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Recycling program shows pos1t1ve response
•

Madeline Holler
Staff writer

Canierbury Drive, as drop off
points.
The city is monitoring the
amount of recyclable goods generated from the pick-ups to estimate
the amount of trash kept out of the
landfill, Ken Carter. city manager,

After nearly two years since it
formed, the Ellis County
Environmental Awareness lnc.'s recycling commiuee is seeing result~.
Through cooperation with the said.
city of Hays and a S7 ,000 grant
Carter said city commissioners
from the Kansas Department of will balance the figures against the
Health and Environment in amount of trash previously dumpc<l
October, a neighborhood in Hays in the landfill to determine whether
has become the pilot project on curb-side pick-up will benefit the
curb-side pick-up recycling.
city and delay the construction of a
City waste disposal crews tour an new landfill for a significant
85-home area in Hays weekly col- amount of time.
Ice ling glass. cardboard and pla~tic.
The program began in October
The KDHE grant pays for the 1990 and Carter said it will probacrew, four stackable containers for bly continue through April or May.
each home and handling fees for the
When the project began, a ncighnx:yclcrs.
.,,borhood with diverse incomes, famThe city rccci'vcs credit from the ilics and ages was chosen so an acrecyclers for the glass, aluminum curat.c study could be made.
" Every Wednesday WC measure
and plastic brought in.
Each week the crews allcmatc he - the amount of refuse collected ,
tween A&A Coors, East Eighth '-which is information we will then
Street. and L&R Recyc ling, give to the city commission to sec

if it's worth it," Carter said.
Carter said he stresses the curbside pick-up will not make money
for the l'ity and it will not pay for
itself.
"There will be a cost to the city
for the pick-up and handling of the
recyclables. We need Lo sec, however, if it is more beneficial than
paying for a new landfill," he said.
Lynn Albers, former recycling
committee chairwoman, said the
city initially provided a, cont.aincr
for newspapers. However, the small
market for goods made from recy cled paper and a surplu s of
newsprint waiting to be recycled
has left rccyclcrs--with no bu>·crs
recently.
"Consequently, neither of the two
recyclers in Hays accept newspaper," Alhcrs said.
But Albers said increasing the
market for recycled goods will increase the demand from the buyer,
resulting in more use for m . : yded
pa~r.

"People can help the situation by
making a conscious effort to buy
producis made from recycled papcr."
she said.
Alber~ said several office supply
stores carry recycled computer and
copy machine paper.
"If people and companies use
product, made from recycled paper,
the production of the producL~ will
increase. they will be more widely
available and the price will decrease," she said .
Turning newspapers into pulp
and recreating it into cardboard and
paper is not the only use for old
ncwspa~rs.

Pat Coyne, head of the Kansas
State Uni ... ersity Agricultu,rc
Experiment Station, has found a
use for old newspapers.
At least he th inks he has.
Through a grant to the e"'pcriment station. Coyne has taken
shredded newspapers and gr.iss dippings and covered ploL~ of l:in!I with
the paper machc-typc substance to

•

grow crops on it.
Coyne said by finding an alternative to dumping the newspapers,
the life of the landfill may be
prolonged.
" According to nationwide statistics , 17 percent of our trash is yard

wastes and 40 percent is paper and

cardboard," he said.

"h's costly Lo build new landfills,
and landfills themselves arc expensive to operate," Coyne said. "We
need to try everything to put it off."
ECEA and the recycling committee, according to Albers, arc satisfied with the recycling pilot project
and hope to sec it expand after the
grant money runs oul.
But, Albers said, their work has
not yet ended. Instead, it has increased since the beginning as a
larger interest in environmentalism
has come to Hays.
The 85-home neighborhood
hardly monopoli1.es the market for
recycling. "Public schools, both
hospitals and a number of churches

recycle their paper, cans and many
things from the kitchens," Albers
said.
Albers and her fonner group have
also gone into the schools to talk
about recycling to students from
kindergarten on up.
"We get a lot of requests from the
public schools in Hays to educate
the students about recycling," she
said.
Albers said educating the children
and allowing them to educatc their
parents is sometimes a more effective way to encourage families to
recycle than to wait for them to
take their own initiative.
"And it is working," she said.
"Since we began the pilot project.
we have had rcquesL'i from so many
people to be included."
Howe"'er, Albers said the 85
homes arc the only ones who may
currently participate, "The others
will ha"'e to wait until it, hopefully, becomes citywide."

Minin1u1n wag~ hike
to reduce work hours
"ASK had always been, of
course, supportive of more money
to fund the same number of hours,
When minimum wage increases but the Legislature last year did not
to $4 .25 April t, changes arc do that.
"That, of itself, is not necessarily
expected to occur with student
employees and many involved in a total loss because, basically, let's
the work study.program.
say a student was supposed to make.
"What basically happens is (a a thousand dollars before the
few) schools ... seek authority to minimum wage went up, well it is
pay less than minimum wage, very possible that student will still
which I believe they have the right make a thousand dollars, he'll just
to do," Mark Tallman, fonner State work fewer hours," Tallman said.
"Now on one hand, that means
A ssocia1cd Students of Kansas
the student doesn't get to make
Director, said.
James Dawson, vice president of more money. in other words the
student affairs, said Fort Hays St.ate minimum wage hasn't helped him,
but as long as he makes the same
students should not be concerned
about their benefits being cut.
amount, it hasn't really hurt him.
"That (paying students under He actually doesn' t have lO work as
minimum wage) is possible, but long, which maybe means 'he has
Fort Hays is not interested in doing more time to work another job or
something like that," Tallman said.
that," Dawson said.
He said the main questions uni"Well, I think our students pay
should be comparable to any versities need to ask is how cut
employee in the community that backs will come abouL
"The simple fact of the matter is
provide the same services_ I don't
think it' s fair to take advantage of there will be fewer hours available.
an individual because they happen Now the question is how wilt they
to be in a student classification." he respond to that. They could say
'OK. we'll let studenL, work the
said.
Tallman said if universities pay same number of hours and make
minimum wages, some cuts will more money, but we'll hire fewer
studenL~.' In that case some stuoccur.
"But if they decide Lo pay the new dent'> will be coming out ahead and
wage. either they ncc.d considerably some student,; might not get jobs at
more money from the legislature or all.
"And that's why ASK's position
they arc going lO fund fewer hours .
Which basically means that either is that number one. the minimum
fewer students will get hired or I.hey wage should
up because SIU•
will work less hours or both," he dent's tuition and everything else.
The first thing to say is that stusaid.
Although chances of the pay
increase benefiting students· is slim
to none, Tallman said, studenL<i will Wage
Page 5
not lose money.

Scott Schwab
Senior copy editor

There was a reprine from long lines associated with enrollment,
unfortunately for studenL,; it came Monday afternoon after enrollment
had closed. Enrollment resumed Tuesday morning. Yesterday ldcke(! off

John Collins/Scaff photographer
the first day of the J991 spring semester and will end Friday, May 10.
Students who failed to enroll Monday or Tuesday ~hould contact their
advisor or I.he registrar' s office.

L--------------------------------------------------------

Party-school reputation now dissolved
with recruitment of informed students
Andrew Addis

Editor in chief

,\fter hauling back decades of a
party-school image. administrators
claim Fort Hays State students arc
sobering up to a more respon,ihlc
image_
Raising the legal drinking a~e . J
Board of RegenL'> ruling agaimt oncampus liquor sales and a dc.clinc in
enrollment, all lc:d to FHSC ' s
effort,; to peel away iL,; repuLJtion
as a party school, President Ed11.:anl
Hammond said.
"Some people would ,;a;· Fon
flays was a party school, but I
think that d:lted back before I ~ot
here,- he ,;aid.
Hammond arrived at FHSC m
1987. hut Herh Son!i[cr. a~c;iqant
vice president of student affair,,
remember<; the campu, that more
cl~ly rc.~mbled the rumors .
\1.-'hen Son!i[er returned to FHS l'
1n Jq7R followinli[ hie; undergraduate
work m the lat.e I 960c; and earl}
I970c;_ he recall'i the \kmor1al
Union Activ1tiu Board c;pon~rcd
all-univenity dance .. m which ~o
kcgc; of heer would hc dic;tnhutcd
within a 2-hour ~n
"'The noon.." he uid. "vou'd
almo,;t he (Wimminp; in t-a:r hy the
end of the evening."
Hammond agreed that the atlJtudc
of students in the put h.a.<i
one
not only of tolerauon. but encouragement for heavy drinkers.
'-Wh~t ha.5 happened was lhc
image of a cool college student •-as
90ffleOnC who ,.,ouJd go out and get
drri. Tbat'sciMlnlcd now. I don't
s~c that in the student body.M
Hammond said.

Still. that transition. from what
James Dawson, vice prc,ident of
student affairs, termed as the pcrmissi 11e society of the 1960s and
I 970s to the conservative thinkin~
of the I 980s, was a time pcrnl<l
"hard to put your finger on."
Dawson said the changes in the
FHSU party-school image were
merely reflections of the changini,:
norms in ,;ociety.
Hammond said the turning point.
rnarkini;: the change in direction of
FHSL ' , image. prohahly came
from 1980 to 1987 . Again. he
, red,tc<f this change to ,tau: la"" and
regents· policy.
,\ aclmini-.trators hc!?an to rcla,
into the chan!?ing image of FH SL' .
another prohlcm o;urfaccd.
"The reality i~ that even though
..

change has occurred within the stu cknt-; thcmsct ... cs. Hammond said.
"Even though I think they still
drink, I don't think tJ1cy ~rceivc it
as cool any longer.
"~ow. not only has the image
changed, t)ut the reality is staning
to change : · Hammond said .
:--:01 all members or the FH SU
faculty agree that the changes have
gone that deep. David Rasmus,cn ,
profe,;sor of mu, ic , has not seen the
chani,;e.
In an 0c L 7. I 988 issue of the
University Leader, Rasmussen 11,,·as
quoted in an article (FHSU party
image misleading; students become
more responsible) as saying "We
have to he an academic institution
first. We ne~ to ha"'c relaxation
and recreation. but all too often it

Some people WOllld say Fort I lays was
h L b t 1 tJ · k h d
d ba k
00
U
un t at ate
C

nnrl11
'-!1 SC

before I got here. -

Q

no other conclu,ions ."
Rasmu,scn said.
But this case may be somewhat
abnormal, according to Songer,
who said people seeing the
concentration of the college com munity in the ,trcets adjacent to the
campu ~ may ~t·t th e wrnn!= impressi on .
Rcyond the law~ o( the st.1tc and
rc,triction~ of the· rq: ents . other
atl!'mpt\ ha-.-c hccn m;Hk to curtail
the " imaf!c·· and "real it~ .. of ,tudent
dnnlin~ .
Hammond <.:1i<I rec ruitment mca,ure, have tirought m ,maner s1udcnt,; who arc aware of the dangers
of alcohol. lfc noted the consistent
annual increa,c in freshmen ACT
~ore,.
SonJ!er outlined a new initiative
t.1ken on h"' FHSIJ fraternitic-; this
fall v.h,ch· called for a dry ru-h.
mcanini no alcohol 11,,·as to he used
1n an-. ru,h acti,·,tie,.
Th;H1gh th1, ,.. nc"" for FIISC
fratem111c, . c;oror,t,c, ha -.·e alway~
me H>

conducted dr; ru~,.

S~n~er ,1,d even the Greek S)·~tem s n:it,onal or1,;an11at1ons arc
calling for an c ...atuation of social
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - activit,e~ in the area of ric;k man agement.
Still. "1mc of FHSL.... pany
the image changc.d for~ ~vcr.il
~.ems that drink ,n~ ,~ the prime
1ma~c of the 1960s and 1970s
ycat<i. the reality u.ayed the umc."
rca,;oo for hcing here"
He uid he still hold<; that opin- remains. and Son~cr ~id ··1t'< kind
Hammood ~id.
of funny . When I came h3ck in ·7~
ion.
Though alcohol was forced off
I heard the ~e ru~. vcrhalim_"
W.
Sc..-enth
St..
Ra~mu~,;cn,
316
c3mpu~ and lhe younge,;t collep;e
He <:3id he still
them t.oday.
lives two hlock~ from campu~
~tudcnt.s were no longer le~al
Hammond
hopes
th.at.
ultimately,
hctll-'cen
two
fraternity
hou-.c~
.
drinker... Hammond and oa ...-son
FHSU
can
find
a
l\abnce
between
Thi!:.
he
says.
hu
exposed
him
to
wd mMt of the drinking pmhably
acadcm ic and soc iaJ Iifc.
~ntinucd despite the facelift f8', much of the student cul tun:..
"Unfonunately. lhcre arc people
.. h's been my observation that
FHSU.
he3vy drinking continue.~. and my who enjoy keeping the old reputaIt is in recent year's that a true conversations with students leads tion alive,- Daw~n uid.

I

I

go

Bad air causes moves
•

Chtryl Milam
St.aff \I.Titer

Two instructors on the third

noor or Rarick Hall have moved

their offices bcc.aU5C they feel lhe
air in their offices is tainted by
fumes emanating from the fir.a
noor an departmcnL
Eric King. direct.or of facilities
pl3nning. said the president h2.,
been notified of the comp~ints
and the problem is bcing checked
on by no leu than three
et1gineuing firms. These firms
are checking into the ventilation
in the art
"The ceramics and mcul
working dcpanmcnu an: 00( the
major areas of concern oddly
enough bcausc the wort arca.1
border along the outside walh."
Darrell D. McGinnis. a.ssociate
proleuor d Art. said.
King said IJlere have always
been some problems ...,ith

ventilation in Rarick Hall
because the building was not
built for their purpose.
"Since its construction, money
has bc(:n used for updating the
ventilation systems in the
graphics room. however, after the
systems were inst.ailed the art
department decided 10 move the
room," King wd.
J<jn g said anolhct pub1cm they
have had with the equipment h~
with the companies the
equipment i~ ordered rrom .
wwc accept bids from
companies for the supplies and
equipment and •hen we rcceived
the equipment from the company.
it was not what we were
wppmcrl to get." King u.id_
Joanne Harwick, ch2irman of
the an department wd this type
of complaint is periodic .
"There are periodic complaints
made about the fum~ and then
..-c are told something will be
- done aboot it.• H.-.iick sa;d,
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Global deadline

What opinions surround gulf crisis

0

ne week. In one week the United States, the Middle
East and the entire world will be at a crossroads.
As of Jan. 15, a majority of what American ·s consider the
imponant countries of the world wilt give the United States
complete authority to forcibly remove Iraq from occupied
Kuwait.
The world has said it is okay for America to go to war.
But amidst this international turmoil, raging egos and
words that tear at years of relations, where do the youth stand.
The youth who will be the ones holding the guns. The ones
living in the desert. The ones dying in the desert.
Should their country beckon, what are the true feelings of
those who are qualified for the draft. What would they think
and say if a letter came to tell them it was time to fight for their
country.
The media has been filled with thousands of quotes and
tears. It has expressed the mother's anguish. the father's desperation and its often shown the puffy, wet eyes of the threeyear-old son who doesn't know where mommy is going.
But what about the high-school and college students? What
about the ones who will hold the guns?
President George Bush has flexed and wowed the.world so
far, with the exception of Sadam Hussein. Secretary of State
James Baker has set his foot down and layed it on the line.
But what about the ones who will hold the guns?
Whether these youth are completely filled with the old
. patriotism that extracts them from their normal !ife to the call
of duty when thcir_country is in need, or whether they have
detested America's role throughout the crisi s. their voices are
not being heard .
Where are the ones who will hold the guns?

Past stories haunt reporter
When last I wrote for lhe Leader
as Editor, I had no intention of continuing my career as a student
journalist
The job itself wasn't bad. but the
perks were lacking and one gets
tired of the same .old grind after a
whi le.
During my four semesters with
the Leader, I developed an undcrsumding of lhe news game as Fort
Hays Stale knows it and eventually
sat al lhe helm of lhis publication.
Only now am I truly graterur I
never wrote one of those strange
gooobyc columns in my "final" edition. Not only because the people
who usually write those things
c.:ould m:compl ish the same end by
pulling up a memo in the Leader
office sayi ng goodbye, but also
because I am ohviously back.
Putting my reasons for returning
into words has pro,·ed quite diffi cult. so to rn:.ikc things easier. let' s
just s:.iy there is unfinished new s
out there.
The foll owing is an ahridgcd listin!,: o f the stories I always wanted
10 ui n :r and c:ould neve r gel the
;1uthcntic: 411olcs for:
Final ~ l' .tr of Mur1,1in
paSSt'd

This old nemesis of mine is perhaps the single most elusive story
of last spring. After the first two
years of lhe Margin or Excellence
were passed as agreed by students
and regents, my file on lhe subject
was full of statistics, quotes and
nc ws releases.
Un fortunately, all the informal ion in the world did not predict the
terrible financial situation the stale
dug ibclf into and the terrible return
the s1t1de ms received on their inn:s1mcn1. We paid the additional
lee., . the gove rnor and legislalUre
hooted our p:.iy back.
Perhaps this will he a helle r year.
ASK
ncei-ves
positive
response
on
all
issues
fulhmin~ Lobb y Da)·
ThL· lact the Margi n was not
pa~,1:d ,L·rnicd lo he jusl the latest
in :1 ~,·ri,·~ of disappointments fo r

student com:erns.
r1enty o r allocation money
Although students generally get lo go around
l suppose the story is always the
quite a bit of positive feedback from
legislators during Lobby Day. sume. Student organizations need
things always seem to change when more money than student govern the legislators have 10 c hoose . rncnt can offer.
A solution for such a problem
between education and highways or
would ensure no groups would be
prisons.
Sometimes it seems those being left out in the cold lh is year and all
punished by the state receive more members of this campus would
consideration than those who will have the ability to participate in an
organ ization beneficial lO them.
be expected l0 run it in the fu ture.
Unfortunately, the allocatioo s
Many q ua lified studen t s
committee
of SG A can not spin
join
race
for
student
gold from straw.
presidency
Seems kind of unfair in western
Although the outcome of the race
for student body presiderit has not · Kansas, doesn't it?
E-veryone satisfied with
·left us with an incompetent selection in recent years, it has also not current parking situation
This is one of those lopics Lhat is
really given us the feeling everyone
with somelhing to offer has been in a hassle to have to print.
Other than the altitudes of those
the running.
Allhough a race with four or five who want tor.ally hassle-free parkdifferent individuals involved would ing, there is nothing wrong with
be nice, as n student and member of the current parking situation at
the press I would sellle for three Fri SU.
qualified candidates and a good
Sure, it costs more than it used
to. The faculty gel all the good
strong race.
T he campus would most likely spots. Sometimes you have to walk
benc(it from the competition and a couple of blocks to get w class.
Those who have aucndcd other
find in g informative news would be
thul much simpler for the news universities can tell yo~ our
troubles arc nil.
editor of the Leader.

MENJ~llE, TWO a:>u!SE
CONYERS£ OYER 1llE ~DAtS. 'um.E ro "TI'E'< oow
1'4E OIUEL 1WISf 114\T FR[ MAS UI S1CRE. roR.
WfP 1'HE't RC(UIW 10
...

Crowded classes

Crammed lecture halls never change

In the Spring semester of 1990. the University Leader
Opin ion page reponed on a Current Poli1ical Issues class

containing about 130 students in a Rarick lecture hall built for
70.
- In th e Fall semester of 1990, the same class. in the same time
slot. in the same room still had the same: problem.
Advice: dress casually and pray for someone to drop.

... Oft. MAIQRIE, 1 GDr
THE. coou.sr DtrE.Ss
!! ITS JOST

TIIE GRiAtm , I ONr
WNTU>IUL Yr,J SEi.lT•. ,

Healthcare's high prices mark needed change
~l y Lnh,r, bro thers and I stood
around a ho~pital bed last New
Year's E~c listening to a cunvcrsa. I u I lo lhe cars.
l'l(lf1 pain
Just 12 hour!- after major surgery,
my mother b :, in tcd. hargaining
wllh her lloctor. ll10ugh weak and
half-dru!cgcd on pain -k1llcrs. she
c:ontestcd she would b.: well enough
10 go ho111e ~oon.
Il er doc tor , milcd. checked her
-: hart ;111d nodded before explaining
the "usu;il" procedure to releasing
p;iticnL, al ;i certain hour, a ccnain
day. after a certain operation.
The whole converS.1tion was con ducted to fin d the quickest way out
of the ho, pital. so that one extra
d;iy of lying in ;i hospital hcd
woul<ln"t he tacked on to the hill.

- ·- -_.....

Library services leaH
room for impro,·ement
Dear cdi tor.
Last semester I was using the
computer lab al the library and I
found myself in a situation
....-hich made me think about thi\
c;chool and my place in it as a
student.
I had been working on a paper
most of the day, and with about
fifteen minute..~ before closing, I
reque~ a final so that I could

go home and cootinuc wniing.
A graduate student had also
rcquci ted a final for an
c2.trcmely long paper and for
some tea.son lhcte was only one
prin1cr working. J was in no
hurry. so I sat down to w·ait. I
was not allowed 10 wa11.
howe ver. bcuuse a library
employee made it his duty to
insist mat I leave the m~t
the dact llnJCt five.

High 10l'd1cal c:osts h:1vc hccn
crcepin !,! up on the U.S. for years.
but the agi nl,! of lhe hahyhoomcrs
and their parent~ has furn ished ;in
;.implc supply or patients makin~
the prohl cm more vi~ ihk
Throughout the decade of th e
l 980s. the problem has been amplified lime and time again as America
began its tailspin into the economic
recession financial forecasters sa:, i~
This is nu story about a poor now prevalent
mountain family to destilulc to
In 19X~. :in economic nun uation
m:.ikc J Lr1p to the doctor for any- prn rnlccl the perfect c;,.;implc or the
thin!! hcyond :.i life -or-death situa- ou1r;1gcous c:r.pense, defyi ng al l
tuin. It' s :i rcncction of an average other economic sig nposts. m:.iin·
,\meri1.:an la rni l)' dealing with ex- t;1 ined hy medical opcnscs: while
rc·,,1vc ly e xpe ns ive me d ica l consumer price '> auu:ill y fe ll .2 pcrtr1·;11nw11 1.
l cnt. m,clic;1 I co,b inc:rL·a,c<I hy .X
t ·11rortun:11cly. ;i ,ocieCJl norm.
['.'~, , Ill
pretty sure they wouldn't say.
"Sorry, we're cloc;ing now.
you'll have co co me hac k
tomorrow.··
Ohviously , the~ people have
forgotten who i~ payin~ their
salary along with lhe stale.
Behind th is i~,ue is another
proh lem w hi ch ha'i hcc n
di scu<;~d hcforc . but ohviou~ly
needs 10 be discu-.scd again. Fon
Hays, like it or nOI, is known
to re a t«r-drinking school
And for those student.~ who
come here 10 drink beer. a
library that ~ys open until fiv e
on Saturdays i!i fine. However.
serious student,. ,1, hich I hope
is wha t 1hic; sc hool "
attempting to at trac t. need a
place lo study after five on
Saturday~. and for that mauer.
after ~n lhiny on "'- CClcnight,.
I study in lhe computer !ah of
I.he library at lea.st five days a
....e,ck for scvcra.l hours at a ti me.
and I know I am not alone in
the need for an accessible pla~
stae a n d ~ I
sevcni:ndrcd ind fifty dollar - - ilrv.liic?rm-nMy: ne idc.1 or
drcu. people would fall all o..,cr
longer libr.lry hours is not a
lhcmsdvcs trying to scr.-e me.
unique thought. Other state
univcnity libraries stay open
And if il happened to be dosing
until at k:asi midnight
Lime. and my dress was not
Ir FHSU wants to attract
boxed or gift wrapped yet. I am

Incidentally. I am not talking
ahout a ny of the work -study
<tudents who monitor the
computer lab. This person is a
full time em pl oyee or the
university.
First or a ll. there is a very
importa nt concept that many
employees of this university,
not including fac ulty N work study students, seem to have
forg ou.cn. This school. like any
other
mo ne y
makin g
organi,.at.ion. is a business.
Dcspi te the ctw-acteristics of
college campu.ses which on the
surface seem to remove FHSU
rrom the busine.s.s world. it is
still a business. And it is about
time this universi ty starts
recognizing studenu for ..,hat
they arc; cuslOmen. Relative lO
my income. I pay an incredible
amount of m~y lO Mtend this
college and I Cipccl robe treated
as a valuable consumer.
If t walked inlo any

Frn:tlly, a, more and more fami lil·~ find th emse lves iri medicine' s
r,,momii.: trap, il beco mes evident
th:11 hcalthc.irc in the United Suites
11:::ni, d 1;1rt!!L' .
S 111;1rt \\\ ·shury, president of lhe
,\m ..: r1 c 111 College of Hc;1lthcare
1,, ,·,ut1\ c,. made somc intere sting
com ments in a March 18. 1990
Washington Post article.
He claims the U.S. could never
change its hcahhcare system. by
adopting a system used in any other
country. On this point he is both
right and wrong.
The diversity in American geography is phyllical, cultural and political. So Wesbury is right, a fo reign hcallhcarc system would not

c;crious student~. it needs lO st.art
acting like a serious coll ege . I
have visited many Olhcr schools
and I know student u catment
and library hours at this school
arc the ex ception and not Lhc
rule.
Employees need lo con'iider
usi ng so me court esy and
discretion when dealing with
students, and above all. they
need to remember who helps
\uppoM the school which p.iys
their S.1lary.

,

Guest columns

The Universi ty Leader welcome, opinion columns from it.Headers . The
article must be an origin.ii essay t-.ctwecn 450 and 500 words. submitted
typed and double-spaced. Publication is not guarani.Ced. Guest columns
will be selected by the editor in chief based on the t.imclinc.~, ;i nd
newsworthiness of thC'subjcct and the quality of writing.
The Leader reserves the right to edit published wort for style. content
and clarity. Article.~ should he subm itted to lhe Leader at lca.<;l two days
before publication lO secure consideration. The Lcadct is published on
T ucsdaysand Fridays un lcs..~ olhcr.a.i sc aMouncod. Send mat.erial. including
name. local address and phone number. to the cdicor. Uni versity Leader.
Picken Hall 104. Fqn Hays State University, Hays. KS 67601.

The University I....cader encourage,; f'C4der re~~e. l~ner: 10 the ednor
should not cxettd 300 words in length. All lcum mu.•a t-.c ~iRJlCd. 3lthough
may be withheld upon request hy tJic author OT autho~.
Letters mu.~t include addrc~ and tdqihonc numt-.ers . Studcnu are
asked lo include their home towm and cla.~~f1C3lions. and fac ulty and ~tafT
aslced to include their title.~.
The editorial sLiff ~rves the n~hl lo conden~ and ert11 lcucrs
according to l....c.3der style and available space . Th i.~ m3y mean portion,; of
letters may he printed instead of the foll lcum . Pubh~t~n of ~um i~ not
guaranteed. The Le3dcr also rc!,ervec. the right to delete nu mcrou~
signatircs on a lcUCt if space docs no< allow for all n.am~ to :1ppc3r.
Lcuen mUSl be received at least two d3ys before publication. 'The
Leadct is published on Tuesday! and Frida~ un
otherwise .annou~.
Leners should be addressed to the editor, University Lcadct, Picken H.all
104, Fat Hays Stat.e Uni~y. Ha~ KS 67({)1.

names

--0

most sl:ltes. But, if lhc funding of
·federal programs were specificall y
appliC{! to each state and a concencd
effort made. the same success ful
transitions cou ld he expec ted for all
~,ates.
The ., ocial system now used in
the Maryland ex perimen t was
widely mon itored and is now widely
pmised. The s ick arc geuing the
medical auemion they need and not
developing ulcers in the recovery
room waiting fo r the hill.
This is not 10 say that the system
used in Maryland wou ld be as successful in other stales, only that
spcciali1.ed, statewide healthcare
pol icies do work and need 10 hecome reality acmss the country.

Letter policy

Jcnn1fct Deines
Manhattan junior

-~

adequately provide for Americans
across the board.
But i£ federal policy was to require each stale to ins ti tute
statewide healthcare policies fo r
themselves, those new state policies could productively reflect foreign systems.
ln this way. the funding of federal
programs could be broken down .
divvied among the stales so the
medicine could be applied directly
to the wounds.
An attempt at this kind of specialized programming' has already
been tested and proved successful in
Maryland.
True. the cast coast stale is well
finan ced and smaller in area than

--6
...
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No war to come from Persian Gulf Crisis
Editor's
Nott:
This
col•m11 Is part a/ a two part
urlu wrlllu by Dt1na
For,ytht.
TIit
stcond
portion of thli ierlts will bt
p11bllshtd 111 tht Jan. 15

one to an offensive one.
The national press didn ·t even
seem to · notice Bush gave the
American people three totally different reasons for sending uoops to
Saudi Arabia. Frankly, that disturbs
me. Do you remember Bush changing the reasons one after anolher?
How soon we forget!
Now the actual reasons: Bush has
been bOught by foreign oil interests, and he is trying to play tough
guy in the Gulf.
Oil! Bush is not only tied hard
and fast to oil interests in this
country, but his presidential campaign, and now his army in the
Gulf, arc massively financed by the
Emir of Kuwait. Hmmmmm.
Tough guy! Bush's foreign policy has been driven partially by his
attempts to prove he is not really a

lu,u. ·

Saddam Hussein, the master
politician who has played all of his
C:ards right, will pull it off. There
will not be a U.S./lraq war. Al lca'il
I don•t think so.
The reason I believe I.his lies in
George Bush. He
the one who
will pull the trigger if I.he gun is to
be fired. So, we must look to him.
First. let's look at why we
(actually Bush) are "over there."
The first reason Bush gave us was
that we must defend our alJy, Saudi
Arabia, against an Iraqi invasion.

-is

But wait, he gave us a new reason aboul a week later: we cannot
let the Saudi oil fields fall into the
hands of Iraq. Then a monstrous
change took place.
Bush began saying the reason we
are over there is IO make sure Iraq
leaves the "free country" of Kuwait.
Kuwait.
With the drop of a hat, our mission had changed from a defensive

wimp. Open your eyes and look these chief diplomats have met, we will get burned. But Bush will
carefully at him on T.V., and re- Baker is not doing any kind of bar- take the bad deal we gel and sell it
member. He is constantly trying to gaining. Bush would. have us be- to the American people as a good
lieve he is keeping his pledge of an deal. Most Americans will even
act, look and sound tough.
Finally, why do I think we unconditional withdrawal by Iraq buy it, at least for a while.
(Bush) arc not going to war? with no diplomatic bargaining. In . Let me make it clear, I do not
Because from what I can sec, Bush other words, Baker is in Iraq just want us to go to war. I am very
is groping for a diplomatic solution chewing the fat with foreign much opposed to it. The reason 1
and trying to cover it. In other minister Aziz.
am writing this is not to chastise
Obviously. Bush is bargaining Bush for not planning to send our
words. I think Bush wants and is
and I believe he is trying to avert · troops into battle. I am just putting
trying hard to avcn war.
Do you remember that Bush, ever war. I don' t think Bush ever forth a minority opinion that we
will not go to war against lrJq.
since he changed his mind for the planned to go to war.
If. by chance, Bush commits our
If I am wrong and Bush actually
second time and told us our troops
arc in Saudi Arabia to force Iraq out troops to war, it will be because he docs have a burning desire to wage
of Kuwait, said for months there forced himself into it. He will have war on Iraq, or if I am right about
will be no bargaining? He said Iraq bluffed himself. He thinks he can Bush's true desires and diplomacy
must leave Kuwait unconditionally. play tough guy and pressure fails anyway and Bush thus forces
Then he tried diplomatic measures Hussein into leaving Kuwait by his own hand, then the U.S. is in
for a big surprise. If it is true thal
anyway and Baker met yesterday thrcm. He is wrong.
What l believe will happen is the war docs await us, then dis~1ster
with the Iraqi foreign minister.
But Bush maintains that although U.S. will s11ik.e a deal with Iraq and looms ahead.

Parents take action after daughter's death
Editor's nott: This lettu
was written by Howard and
Connlt Cltry. It ls b,ing
prlnud because of ils wealth
of facts and rtltvanct to
colltgt stwdtnts.
During tile early morning
hours of April S, 1986, our
daughter, Jeanne Ann, was
tenured, raped, sodomized and
murdered in her donnitory room
at Lehigh (Pa.) University.
Her killer was a drug and
alcohol abuser, a Lehigh student
whom Jeanne had never mel. He
gained access to her room by
proceeding, unopposed, through
three propped-open doors, each of
which should have been locked.
He was convicted and sentenced
to death.
The afteimalh of this crime
became for us a learning
eitpcriencc that changed our 'ives.
We lcamcd that insti1u1ion:1I
response to such tragedies can
involve callousness. cover ups
and stonewalling . . Lehigh
officials publicly passed off
Jeanne's torture/murder as an
"aberration...
.
.
The college, in an ill-conceived
auempt to protect its image, produced a self-serving reports.
written by one of its trustees,
K.P. Pendleton, which concluded
that there was no negligence on

female NT's," I said.
"What do you mean, NT' s .. .1
don't have a clue what your uilking
about,"' my young friend asked.
"You know ... the distinguish
looking one," I said. "The guy and
gal with gray hair on their temples.
The one witll the eltpcrienccd looking face , sl ightly weathered, you
know the guy and gal who have
been out in lhe world, raising kids,
making money so their siblings can
go to collcg~. you know the NonTraditional Studcnl, the older
student~."
"Oh," my youth(ul collegiate
fricnd said. " You mean the the old

We learned, to our great relief,
the pan of the university and that
"our present safety policies were
thal the law docs not tolerate
complete;" this, despite the
willful indifference lO the
administration's knowledge of
personal safety of college
prior violent crimes on the
students. After Lehigh had
campus and that there had been
unilaterally absolved itself of
181 reports of propped-open
blame in Jeanne's death, we had
doors in Jeanne's dormitory in
no choice · but to turn to the
the four months prior to her
courts, suing the college for
death.
negligent failure of security and
We learned thal crime on
failure to warn of foreseeable
campus was one of the best-kept
dangers on campus.
secrets in the country. Until
In 1988, Lehigh settled with us
1988, only four percent of
and agrc.cd malcrially to enhance
America's colleges reported crime
security on its campus. We
statistics to I.he FBI. or; generally
founded, in living memory of
speaking, to studcnLc;, parent-; or
Jeanne, Security on Campus,
anyone else.
Inc., the first national, not-forWc teamed that the true picture
profit organization dedicated to
of campus crime is startling.
the prevention of · criminal
even horrifying. In 1987, for
violence at colleges and to
·example, there were at least 31
assisting campus victims
murders. more than 1,500 armed
nationwide.
robberies and 13,000 physical
Our ililughter died because of
a~sauhs on college campuses
what she didn't know. The first
nationwide.
m:ijor initiative of Security on
A recent survey, cited by the
Campus was to ensure that the
U.S. House of Representatives,
same fate did not befall other
reported ~t ~8. percent ?f coijcge_. , . s4l(Jcni.s-. In 19~7, . we ~gan
women quc~oncd had c1~r been I ., efforts towards enacting llaws
raped or wcro victtm!t·of 1tfony i ! j ~itin!fct>llegcs end univa-sitics
SCllUal assaults: 'fhc ·latter t.3kc ~ I I n:ili?inwidc to malc.c available . to
on more ominous signific;1r - in current and prospective stude~ts.
the light of the fact that the complete information about
Center for Disease Control violent campus crimes and drug
reponcd in 1988 that one college and alcohol offenses, and, in
student in 300 is infected with addition, to provide information
AIDS .
about security procedures already
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b , t scmc~lcr were 25 of a ge and
older...
She explained. at FHSU, :here
arc various service organi1.ations
who arc active in helping the older
students, such as the Adult Student
Service Association and Non-traditional Student Organization.
"The slullcnts m lhe organi,.a . timers."
lions a~, ist the NT's during en"Hey." 1 said, "you're cutting rollm ent: provide service projects,
close to the hone. You're onl y a~ an on-line computer information
old as you allow yourself to be!..
system. informative seminar,;. asI went on to explain to my sist in chi ld care a.swell moral ,;upyoung friend, Pat Mahon. Fort port:· \t:ihon s;iid.
Hays State director of admission
.. Don't !!Cl me "1-rong," I said to
· said. "39.8 percent of the students m y young rr', c nd - "the younger

Campus Crime

•
ID

1987:

31
murders
1,500
armed robberies
13
.. .,-000 ;_, . physical .assualts·
.

in effccL
In October of (last) year, the
U.S. Congress unanimousl y
passed a bill requiring all colleges

receiving federal funds to report
crime statistics.
Our credo is simple: crime
awareness can prevent campus
vic1im i1.a1ion. This has been

proven to work in practice. Chief
Michael G. Shanahan of the
University of Washington Police
Department established in the late
l 980's a campus crime awareness
program, including publishing
statistics in the student
newspaper.
By 1990, he was able to report
that violent crime had been
reduced by more than 50 percent,
stating: "Much of the credit goes
to the community's increased
awarcncs.s of crime."
In 1989, we cstabl ished, as part
of Security on Cam pus, the
Campus Victims Litigation
Program . This, the fi'it program
of its kind in the nation, has
developed a database of case law
in civil actions by -.·ictims of
campus crim'Cs and victims of
administrative cover-ups of suc h
crimes.
This, and other legal
information. is available to
v1c 11ms themselves, their
attorneys and to all other parties
who wish to do somethin g
constructiv.e about preventi ng
campu$ c1ime. .
We arc convinced that much of
the current epidemic of campus
crime and vi olence can be
curtailed and we intend to
continue our efforts to th is end.
We can do nothing less in
memory of Jeanne.

~:;,,;~;~~::;~.;~~~J~~~- L·e·ader
after 15-20 ,cars absent from the
cnllq!c ,ccm;_ it can be very confus-

1n~al

fir st."

There arc as many reasons as
there arc individuals for going back
to sc hool , I said , but the most
common is the desire to keep
learning.
"Many older students have their
college degrees, but want to keep
their minds ac tive and stay in
touch." Spencer Dew, ASSA
chainnan said.
"h ' s eliciting to work with these
people. They have a real thirst for
knowledge," the 39-ycar-old political science senior said.
Dew said the non-traditionals
have the same fears as the younger
students, "but their concerns are littic more complex. Such as child
care on campus, getting into a
study routine, adequate living quartcrs. all which is normal. We
(ASSA), as a support group, help

"a friend of mine in her late S0's
enrolled into compu ters last
semester and did quite well, She
wanted to util ize the new training
to help in her husband's business.
It brought pleasure to her and her
family she told me."

As 1 explained to my youthful
friend , in addition to on-campus
classes, the university offers classes
in various cities in its geographic
region. These courses arc given
through the continuing education
department

.. So," I said, "there arc lots of
things happening in the old world
today and lots of things to think
about besides yourself and family. r
like me better when there's a challenge. FHSU is a challenge.
"Just think. In a few years down
the road their won't be any NonTraditional students __ it will be
just traditional."
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Club owner hopes . to give campus new choices
Colin McKenney
News editor

Many students woke up Nov. 16
thinking not of classes, but of the
good time they would have that
Friday evening at the new nightclub
in the area.
As everyone who frequents nightclubs in Hays now le.nows, aJI were
disappointed. The new nightclub,
Rock-Its, became a total loss to an
early morning fire.
The fire spelled not only another
blow to co-owner Maurice Pfeifer,
who had already suffered two fires
to
his
nightclub,
Judge

McGruvy's, but also to everyone
who finds refuge from the rigors of
classes or jobs at such establishments.
There are still places for students
lo go who enjoy dancing to rock
music and drinking, but the assonmcnt hao. not lived up to the rcputa·
tion the nightclub scene in Hays
has built.
Pfeifer. who still owns a sports
bar in Hays, said if things go as
planned, those looking for alternatives may be in luck. He hopes to
reopen both Rock-Its and Judge
McGrccvy's as soon~ possiblc.
"It sounds like the investigation
-· - -

Maintenance schedule
keeps up with demand
Andrew Addis
Editor in chief
Workers plan to put the finishing
touches on construction work of
Forl Hays State parking lots later
this semester, Eric King, facilities
planning coordinator, said.
Though Lhc patchwork, clean up
and striping were items Hays
Asphalt, 500-B Vine, expected to
be finished over the semester break,
the sporadic snowfall and exueme
cold prevented iL
"Now, I think they'll just try and
do it all at Spring Break," King
said.

The repairs and construction done
on the parking lots of Weist and
McMindes residence halls and the
Malloy Hall parking lot were part
of a to-year cyclical program . As of
the completion of last semester's
work, lhings arc running ahead of
schedule.
"We did get more done than we'd
hoped," King said. Last semester's
work covered project<; scheduled for
the first and second year of the program. The only exception is some
renovations still needed near
Malloy.
Despite the inconvenience of decreased parking space for several
weeks, King said there were only
"relatively. minor problems."
He used examples like the barricade barrels at Weist being spacc<l
too far apart. One incident involve<l
a residence hall resident who drove
in between the barrels. catching a
connecting rope which pulled the

is going pretty good," he said.
"Just as soon as I investigalors I
get a little closer on it we're goin~
to stan rebuilding."
Although McGreevy ' s was
reportedly up for sale al the time of
the Rocle-Its fire, Pfeifer said it is
also. included in current plans for
reopening.
He said the insurance company
was able to approve payment on the
Rock-Its claim even though investigators ruled the cause of the .fire to
be arson.
'.'First of all they have to clear
me, the owner, and that has already
taken place a long time ago."

Despite the facl neither of the
cases of arson have been solved,
Pfeifer said the investigation was
proceeding well enough he was ahlc
to consider rebuilding.
'1hey've got quite a bit to go off
this lime," he said.
"The way it looks to me il looks
like the two arc definitely related."
lie did not think the arsons were
an attack on nightclubs in general
as much as someone with a grudge
against him.
"Why haven't any others gone
up?" he said.
,
"I'm sure it will all come oul
when lhe investigation is finished ."

- Ken Gottschalk, owner of the
Uomc, said he had been able to
keep up wilh the demand on most
occasions despilc the lack o(clubs
in direct competition with his.
" As much as !students) go out, it
ha-.n't been much of a problem," he
said.
lie said following changes in the
drinking age and changing habits
among student~ the demand ha<; not
been a,; great overall.
"A lot of students stick to studying and most arc drinking less," he
said.
On night.<; when studcnls want to
go out it will be crowded even with

other clubs in competition he said.

Pfeifer did not sctm concerned
lhat students no longer go lO nightclubs and he is set on going ahead
with rebuilding his clubs.
"I guarantee when we get lhe gofast as posahcad, it will go up
sible to get back in business," he
said.
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AT THE HOME,
WE SERVE GOOD TIMES
FOR LESS! 229 w. 10th

STOUFFER FLYING SERVICE

1

LighL<; from the steeple of St. Joseph Catholic Church. 13th and Fon. illuminate a spire of snow crystals that
seem 10 lead into the sk.y durin~ the semester break.

Dana For~ythe
SLaff writer

Auditions for lhe Fort llay, Staie
production of "One Fle11,, O,cr The
Cuckoos Nest" will he at 7 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 13, in ~1alloy llall
112. auditions will continue until

everyone in1crc.,tcd has a chance to
1ry out.
Stephen Shapiro, Associate
Professor of Communication and
dircc lor of the play, said the sludent~ involved so far with the production "arc excited about it."
He said the production is "more

Use Leader Classifieds:

Enroll in
Private Pilot Ground School
and Flight Training
Clu1e1 are every Tuesday and Thunday
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
Airport
First class begins Jan. 10
Late enrollen welcome!

nay•

ReceiYe a $20 introductory fllpt
where YOU actually ny the airplane!
For more information. call 825-8618

New program
expands help
for students

The chemical dependency program at Fort Hays State has
recently been augmen ted. Adult
Children of Alcoholics will begin
meetings this month.
The program wh ich is a subdivision of Boost ing Alcohol
Consciousness Concerning the
Health of University Students will
have its first meeting at 7 p .m.
Tuesday, January 14, in the
Memorial Union Prairie Room .
The meeting is open to anyone
who is a child of an alcohol ic, or
anyone who thinks they come from
a dysfunctional family.
The group will meet to share
problems and overcome lhem .
Jim Nugent , Director of
Substance Abuse Prevention and
Wellness at Fort Hays, he though!
this was a very worthwhile'-and
helpful program.
" I hope that everyone who has a
need for this type of program will
come out and take advantage of the
program available to them," he
said.
"There seemed to be a need, and 1
felt that there was no reason why
lhere could not be a ACOA group
active on campus," Judy J oily.
Hays senior who first approached
Nugent about this program , said .
Nugent said it took a person with
a personal interest, like Jolly, who
was willing to dedicate lhe time and
energy necessary to make this a
success.
The program will be conduc ted
along the same lines as the 12 step
program
of
Alcoho l ics
Anonymous. The meetings will
contain video programs, pamphlets
and guest lecturers.
The first four meetings will consist of a video program. Anyone
interested in the group is encouraged to attend the first four meetings before they make a decision on
whether to join lhe group or not.
The ACOA program will be self.
supporting and self-sustaining.
" My goals for the program arc
that it will grow and grow nnd continue to help more and more people." Jolly said.

:Students wanted for auditions

Pnt the pieoei together:
RECEIVE COLLEGE CREDIT
BY LEARNING TO FLY!

He said his intention was to
expand the amount of entertainment
for college stuUcnts nnd was confi.
dent he could still meet the demand.

Amy R. Bellerive
Staff writer

barrels and broke a windshield.
King said the driver was not innocent though, he had cut across
the parking stalls catching the rope.
Other problems involved loose
asphalt that blew onto cars in the
parking lot, and vehicles that were
towed because they were still in the
path of construction when work began.
If t.he original schedule made by
the FHSU traffic commiucc is followed. the parking lots for
Cunningham H~II will be focused
on ne"'t. But King said Hammond
has put a priority on the Memorial
Union's auxiliary lot.
Whatever the next project is.
nothing can be started until the
money is there, and this is where
the 10-year cyclical program puts
on the restraints.
"We're hoping we'll have the
revenue at the start of this fiscal
year," King said.
The 10-ycar program is lhe prod·
uct of an idea that was "bounced
around for a number of years," King
said. But it became reality two
years ago when the traffic committee raised parking permit fees to
fund I.he cycle.
Following public meetings, approval by the Board of Regent<; and
studies of policies at other institu·
tions. the plan was drawn up and
initiated.
The length of lhe IO-year cycle is
directly related to the average I().
year life-span of asphalt
"We worked within that time
fmme," King said.

THE

1

"It definitely would have been a
big a<;sct to lhe campus."

I

selective" than the movie version
many people arc -familiar with,
which starred Jack Nicholson. All
of the scenes in the FHSU lhcatri·
cal version take place in a mental
institul ion.
" People who saw the movie
should find the play equally enjoyahlc," Shapiro said.
''The play wa~ chosen ticcausc of
it.,; appeal to studcnL,;," he said.

S1udcnt,; can aud ition for t\l.·cnty
three speaking ml~ and a varie1y of
non,,pcaking roles. Shapiro said .
"I want to encourage new people
to try out." Shapiro said.
"I am looking for di,;ciplincd
pcnple and people who work. hard.
They do not nccc.<isatily need Cl(pe·
rience in thcatei ," Shapiro said .
Individuals intctcstc.d in audition-

Welcome Back
from

509 West 7th St.

Service ls our Speciality

ing need to pick up a copy of Lhe
script from Shapiro, Malloy Hall
105.
"The scripts have gone like hot
cakes," Shapiro said.
He said "quite a few new people"
already planned to take pan in the
production.
To try out. students simply "read
a couple of scenes from a script,"
Shapiro said.
"'People can try out for a specific
person or any J)C"On," he said.
Jr a person desires to try out with
no particular character in mind,
Shapiro will cvaluatc the individual
and may place them where he
thinks they will best rit into the
play.
"One Flew Over The Cuckoos
Nest" win pn:micr Feb. 28 and runs
throu~h March 3.

Welcome Back

Students

Students pick up your
discount cards. at

Burger King. ml8

Hays, America

1212 Vine

•

625-8535

-·
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SBA conducts meeting
seeking members
Anyone interested in joining
the Student BroadcastAsoociation .
.associated with Alpha Epsilon
Rho, is invited to a 5 p.m. meeting
Monday at Augustina's Piua Pal-

SG A hosts Moran

ette, 2405 Vine.

Student Government Association· will conduct a meeting of
general business and legislative
oullook at 7 p.m. tonight in the
Memorial Union's BlackandGold
Ballrc.xm1.,
Jerry Momn, R-Hays, will
make a presentation regarding the
issues in the upcoming session of
Kansas Legislature.

Basketball kicks off

to discuss legislature

Mission and function of SBA
will be discussed and reviewed for
all those considering joining the
organii.ation,

intramural sports

Leader Publication

delayed by 1 day

The Uni,·crsity Leader published its first spring issue one day
later than previously announced
after delays with contraltcd printers.
Future publilation dates wil Inot
vary frurn the schc<lulc listed in the
Leader' s advenising rate card,
barring unforeseen difficulties.

Spring semester imramural activity is getting underway with the
Schick Super Hoops three-on-three
basketball tou.mamenL
Nocntricsarcnccessary,jus1 be
present al 7:30 p.m. tonight at the
basketball couns of Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Men and women teams will be ,
slated for competition, bu! no coed Learns will be accepted.
Regular intramural basketball
play will begin Monday, but entries arc due in the intramural office tomorrow.
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Change comes slowly to Hays

NC-17 films not common find
'·

Madeline Holler

Staff writer

with its distributors in Texas. lfo
decision is based on what llaa~
thinks would appeal 10 the Hays
audience and audience reaction during movie previews.
Haag said "Henry and June" h.is
been in no previews at the Mall
Cinema.
John Zavala, Fox Theatre manager, 1202 Main, said the dccisilln
not to bring "Henry and June" -to
the theater was one of timing.
"Our home office has decided another product will be shown at the
time the film comes out," Zavala

The first movie to receive the
NC-17 rating, "Henry and June,"
will be difficult for the Hays mm·ie
audience to come by. according to
Hays movie distributors.
The two movie theaters, and
most of lhc video stores. in Hays
have decided not to show or distribute the movie. which was
rel~ in November.
NC- I 7 ratings arc given to those
movies that would otherwise- be
given X ratings. but arc deemed said.
artistic and appealing to an adull
HowcYcr, Zavala s:lid they have
audience.
not put a ban on all NC-17 movies
People under ·j7 years old arc not • 'at the theater.
allowed to view NC-17 films.
A commi~ment to family enterDale Haag. Mall Cinema man- tainment and the desire lo hri11g in
ager, 2900 Vine, said the dc-cision dollars have convinced the two
not to bring the movie to Hays was Dillon's video stores, 27 and Hall
one of demographics.
streets and 1902 Vine, to purcha.~c
"The movie . 'Henry and June' neither "Henry and June ," nor any
would not appeal lo the audience in other NC-17 movies , Sharon
Hays," Haag said. "This type of Jennings. Dillons ,·idco secretary.
movie docs not go over real well in said.
Western Kansas."
Additionally. Jennings said
Haag said the decision to brin!! Dillons stores will not carry
movies to the Mall Cinema lies movies with no ratin!!S, such as

New budget holds hope
for final year of Margin

"Tic Mc Up. Tic Mc Down" and
"The Cook, the Thief, His Wife,
lier Lover," two of the films whose
original X ratings· prompted · the
movie industry to bring ahout the
NC - 17 rating.
..
.. Because Dillpns is a gnx:ery
store, our films arc more or less
family," Jennings said. "We never
carry al'Ty-thing with a rating
stronger than an R."
Jennings said man)· of the films
arc previewed in her office,
although there i, not Lime to review
e,·cry one.
Most of the ·films arc sl'lectcd
based on their ratings, the movies·
.sales at the hox-offo:e and the popularity of the film: Jennings said.
"Since we arc a grocny store
chain. we need to keep the mm·ics
clean. hut it ·s the R rating that
hrings the rnstomcrs in:·· knnings
said .
Focxl Bonan1.a, 27().l Vine. will

more th:.u1 likdy not l:arry "Henry
and June ," Carolyn Werth, ·.idco
manager. s.aid.
However. Food Bonan1.a doc s
have coric s of several non-ruted
movies such as " The Cook, the

·n,icf, llis Wife, lier Lover."
Werth said non-rated movies arc
the only 'mo\'ies they carry hcsides
movies Lharfall between tpc G am!
R mtings.
Werth said new rclc.iscs arc prl·sclcetcd hy corporate ,·ideo coordinators.
Keith Penderga~t. manager uf OK
Video, 700 E. 13. said he has nm
yet decided whether to carry " lknry
and June."
"I need to sec the rclca-;c dau: :md
how well it docs, hut we prohahly
will," he said.

Pendergast also carries the fi Im
"The Cook, the Thief, llis Wife,
Her Lover." hut he said he dncs 1101
plan to carry the film "Tic Mc Up.
Tic Mc Down."
"It's a foreign film , :ind we don't
usually carry films with suhtitlcs,''
he said.
Pendergast said that one foreign
video, around S70, will never pay
for itself because of low rental s.
"Having to read the film instl!3d
of listening lo it takes away from
the film." Pendergast said.

total 100 percent, but the third year
showed no ex.tra funds.
Now in the founh year, known as
Fort Hays State ' s 1992 Fiscal "The Third Year Rcvisitc.d," FHSU
Year Budget, already approved by once again hopes to receive the full
the Kansas Board of Regents. is 100 percent.
awaiting the approval of Gov. Joan
Ron POughoft, executive director
Finney.
of
Alumni/Governmental
The proposed budget allows for Relations, said he believes inincreases in areas such as scrvk:ing volvement is the lccy to achieving
new buildings and faculty, sw.ff and this goal.
student salaries. With the renova"We nec<i a lot of im·olverncnt
tion of Sheridan Coliseum, soon to from faculty, students, alumni, the
be Sheridan Hall, and the rise of the Hays Chamber of Commerce and
minimum wage, these increases arc friends of the university."
de fin itcly nccdcd.
Lobbying for extra funds ,
Also indudc<l in the FHSU budthrough writing lcuers, or calling
get reque st was the Margin of
legislators. will be cncourage<l.
Excellence. The !\1argin of
" I . am really optimistic."
Exl:cllcnce calls for an extra amount
Pflughoft said.
of funds allocated to regent institu"Fort Hays is the only state-suptions to keep their academic stan ported university in western
dards competitive with institutions
Kansas. We've made good friends
of other slates.
with Eastern and Western legislaOriginally a three year program,
tors. They know our problems.
Lhe Margin of Excellence moves
They ' ve seen our enrollment ininto iL~ fourth year.
crca-;c
and the good things under Dr.
In its first year with the program, FHSU received under 10() Hammond' s lcadcr,hip. With all the
percent of the requestc<l extra fund- help tx'hintl u~ we' ll rc.ich the ~oal
ing. The scrnnd year brought the of our 199:!hu<lget."hcsaid.

Jonell Sowers
Staff writer

Wage
Fro m page I

denL'i need more money," Tallman
said.

"What I' m saying is it is not a
tot.al disaster 1f it (cuthacl<s) happens:· he sai ,J.
Kent Brintnall . Hays junior and
employee in the philosophy
department. said la~t year's wage
increase di,! not hcnefit him.
"We didn't get anymore money.
Tcchn1cally, with the minimum
wage incrca.s;c, it didn ' t hcncfit us at
all ," he s;1id.
Brintnall sa.id he ex pccLC<l another
possihle reduction in hi s hours. but
did not know f04' sure.
In February of 1990, Dawson
was quoted as saying of student
worker,. "They simply will get
paid more."
" I gue<;,; I ,hould had been more
'ipe cifi c. The y' re paid more per
hour, they're not ncccs.<.arily going
to cam more during the year."
Daw<,oo ,;ai1I.
Pat., y ~filtenhcrger, Hays. junior,

estimated this semester' s numhcr of
workers to he hctwccn 300 and 400.
Dawso n said the estimate was
pretty broad rJnged. but agreed with
it and said the numbers would
probably he closer to 300 wor\:ers.
Dawson said students can expect
similar re sults of lac;t year' s
incn:ac,,c.
" Yes. it will have the same
impact that the increase last year
had," he said.
Dawson said if students arc tn
hcncfit from the wage increase nex t
semester. the Legislature needs to
allocate more funds.
Students will not make more
money "until the Legislature
allocate s more money for student
labor and Gov. Finney has intlieatcd
1ha1 that is a priority for her ,"
Dawson said.
"One of the things that is going
to happen ... is that the campu ,
will have to reduce ~rvices at <;ome
point if those hudget~ aren ' t
incrca.<;ed.~ he said.
Kathy Radke, Director of work
study. and Tim Nim, . state ASK
director, were unavailahlc for com ment.

JANUARY SPECIAL
Tacos

49c

All Month long

333 W. 8th

Oln.4n
Pick Up or Delivery

625-7114

MON. SPECIAL:

e,,mch~

TUES. SPECIAL: 1 r.,.~, r.,,,.
WED. SPECIAL: To ce> Wo4
THURS. SPECIAL: ,uc,.., ,,.,,...
JPRJ. SPECIALS Ct&llt Tu.> lupfftlW

81.99
81.99
82.20

S2.09
81.70

99~
s119

save2oc

Roget's
Thesaurus

sale!

Entire
Selection

Regular Price

sale!
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Family sheiter provides confidential service for victims

Won1en find ~_scape f rotn Violence
By Nob Kuramori

Staff wriLcr

Ann Wilson, dircclor of Northwest Kan-.as Family
Shelter. said people who run LO her shelter arc mostly
women of all ages and viclims of some type of abuse.
domestic violence or rape.
Northwest Kansas Family Shelter is a confidential
instituLion which has been serving the victims of
domestic violence and sexual assault in the 18 counties
of Northwesl Kansas since 1983.
A number of volunteer workers, including several
adull sludenLc;, arc working with the victims un<.lcr
Wilson.
"We arc trying to make victims decide lo kavc the
ahuse situation," Wilson said.
Domestic violence is one of the types of ahusc
NKFS is dealing with. The defini1ion of do1111·.- iir
violcm:c is violence commilted against one p,:r,-011 hy
anolhcr member of the same household, one t,r the
voluntee r workers said.
Wilson. said most victims of domestic vi11k1Ke or
rare happen 10 be women - a wifr ba1t1:r1:d 1,, her
husband or. ..1 woman beaten hy her 1,oylri,·11d
'The best thing she can do is k.e..:p llul 111 tli,·
situation until he has received hl'lp ,111d k.im,·d 11 , slop
hc~1ting," Wilson said.
"As long a.. a vict im is wiU1 us. she is s;1k ... she
said .
NKFS' definition of domestic violence s:.i,,. "The
words 'ahuscd' or 'hattercd' which arc uscJ hcrl' <k> not
refer to the normal connict and stress that 01:rnr in all
·close relationships. but rather to the violence that can
cuuse serious injury and death."
'"Every pun of society. we would have to s:1y . docs
not ..1cc.:cpt \'iolencc." Wilson said.
'There is no right to hiL Everybody has to think
that way - No right to hit," she said.
A female adult student at FHSU, who has '- llrkcd
for the shelter as a temporary, had l'leen a vic11111 of
domestic violence for more than lhc 20 years.
"You get so sick when you're a ,·ictim . Y1 1u do,"
she said.
"I wanted him to die before he c.:ame honw fm111
work, I used to pray for Lhat."' she ~,id, "h...'rnu~e I w:b
so sc.aI'C(!."
She said her husband wa.~ always angry al " ,1111'thini
..1nd his anger unrcasonabl)· went to her. thl' lth l tirm·
..1s verbal a.~sauh and gradually hy violcm:l'.
When she was carrying her th1r1t h;1hy. hrr ' 11,h;1rnl '·
v ioknce got wtirsc , she said.
"lk hil me. I fell and I almost 1t ,,1 a l'lah \ , It,·
said.
.
"I sworl' to myself I would no t s.1y an y11t11,~ like .
U1a1 again, hut I couldn't rcmcmtx·r what I ,;1,,I 111.1di:
him so angr; ;· she said.

At the time there wa.~ no place and no one lo help
her, she said.
Slw had nevc~ u-ied to kave her hush..1nd e,·,·n when
~h~· w:i, fri~htcned of domestic violence in h,·r own
hllllll".
Shl' s;1ill ;ll that time, she did nol want tD l•r,·ak up
hc:r f:unil).
"I came trnm a divorced family. so I was tli 111king I
w:is doing my best ror my children ," she ~tid
After ..111 of her five children left their hom,. she
fin~ll y dec ided to lc.a,1c her hushand.
Fm her, ka,·ing her hushand was the onl> .,~:.iy she
could get :.iway from the violent situation, sh,· -;aid.
Stic says her c:hildren were the muin rcaso11 , he
stay,·d with her husband, more 1han anythill!,! l'lsc.
She said of when she spoke about her e,qx-, it•nce of
domcsti..: violence before the puhlic. "One lW y. I spoke
at the University of Kansas. and I heard a voiL·c in the
amlicncc say 'did you stay because of your d11ldrcn'!'
and l said I k110w now it was. The mice said · 11-.clieve
ii wasn't.'
"I kno w whose voice it was. It wa., my srn,." she
said.
She is a grandmother of 11 childn:n. amt has lx:c n
living safe, supported by her children.
\\;ilsrm said th<:re
se veral ~tsuns rouer, d women

a.re

This Present

Darkness

H~ Bl'lh Brun~ardt

St.aff writer

Peretti's book uses new approach
Editor's natt:
lowing story Is
rtvltw that Is
opinion of tht
author.

Tht fola boolc
lht sole
rtvitw'i

Andrew Addis

Editor in chief

Four hundred pages or newncss within the lhc bounds of
the world·s oldest IOpic.
Frank E. Peretti stepped into
dangerous lerritory for an author
when he wrote ..This Present
Darkness." but with spell binding writing, he pulled it off.
• Taking on lhc age old chore
of describing the battles of good
. and evil, Peretti describes the
cvil plot of a New Age cult to
take over one or those AllAmerican small lOwns.
t, is a small church, on the
brink or spliuing up. that rcprcsents the only good
in the
. e.n tlrc town besides a lone
0

1er,

_An'spapcr man and a rugged
wanan rcporu:r.

Sdll. It is Pcrcw•s realism
Mplflla · his sale of lhc
, primordial SU'UggJe from all .
OChers. .
The chaaclerl lhcmldves do
- nol rat die ae.n:«ypica1 view ·oe
..lofts. llll Jona 111d lhe ~ilc viia... 11111 bad PY, belie~ dley
'•rip&., . . Ills fl)Od pys ae
. alwllyt ll i;JN •., Wl'CIII- . A ,ood e..a pie is •iapped
•• .ill die ao.ea·, Dew.,._,a
w Mlntlnl Hoaa, Wllile lie .

1111,

But Lhis is only one of the
two world's rcprcscnlcd in 'This
Prcscm Darkness." Peretti also
deals with a spiritual world.
Constantly surrounding the
characters of 1his novel arc
angels and demons. And each of
these has a name and personality.
A variety of demons from the
Legions or Hell arc very strung,
militaristic nnd self-serving. The
angels are also strong. militaristic and self-giving. Yet, each is
distinctly adamant in their support or the "powers or the air'"
or "the Lamb."
There is no tiny dc'<lil on anyone•s shoulder pulling the halo
down over the angels head.
Peretti describes the real spiritual battles of angels and
demons going blow-for-blow
with ringing swords that erupt
in flashes of lighL
All the while, _the prayer~ of
the people in lhe s mall church,
also called the rcmn::int, affect
lhc strength and sumina or the
angels and restraint~ cast on the
dcmoM.
This new angle is supplemen'tcd by a new technique lhat
tnaly makes "This Present
0artncs.1· an original novcl.
Not only is Pcrcui providing
information from a limited
omniscient standpoint. he
6.0ipor-. die rcader' imo \he
. procas. AIRid 1he dcxription of
.t.aa the charxaers sec arc the

dancler"J MlghU.

...............
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:,::-·..... --· ;;..-i:-;s:.o..:::~~

U...U, "'" interjections in
ct.ope ·blll, but no,·SCl oer·
_,. . . - - . or auribudons.
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Diane Dunavan said s he can not
understand why proplc depict her ..1s
quiet.
" I can be very argumentative .
Especially when I think there's an
injustice going on," she said.
Dunavan, an elementary education major in elementary educal.ion
at Fort Hays Stare, grew up in the
111 ilitary.
lier father is a retired lieutenant
rn tonel residing in Great Bend as a
fanncr and teacher.
"I can't say I'm from Grc.it Bend
IK·causc I never actually lived there.
I !;!uess I could say l was horn in
Ok.1.Jhoma ," she said.
Dunavan said she thinks growing
up in lhc military wa~ a positive
n pericncc overall.
" I think the good outwc1gh-. the
b;ul When I came here . I u nrldn't
b,: lie vc it whe n people would say
the~'d never hcen on an airplane or
never seen the oc~m: · she c;aid.
Duna..-an <;.'lid her lrfc would t-..: a
lot more e mpty growi n)! up if , he
could not have C:(pcr1e nced the
lhtn~, , lie had in the mit1 L:1r. .
\\'h en a, ked why s he· c ho se
Fl! St:. I>un:t~·an said ii -...a, clue 10
the: ~round-level c:1mpu'-.
",\LcCS'l'lhll11y w..1<; my numhcr
n11c prior ity.- Duna,..an s:i1d.
Duna van has a geneti c nc uromu ~c ular di,ord cr that ha.~ ltm11cd
h,·r moh1lit~ re4u1rin~ her 111 11,c a
..,. h<.'e kha1 r.
She s.11d she i, dc,·01cd to the
D1~hlcd StudcnL~ Associauoo and
ha.'> only mi,~ one mectin~ .
Dunavan ~ rve'i a-; a <;cc rct.1r-1, 10
1he campu, organ11at1 on ...,hic h
, upport., people wuh dis.1 h1lrtir,
"We (DSA n:prc~nta1ivc1.J v.·cnt
10 Em poria Stale Uni,·ersity which
1, ~uppcxcd to he lhc m~ :ia:essiblc campus in Kansas. buNL-rcally
i~n·,.- Duna ..-.in said.
Dun:ivan cited the in.~t:111:uions of
automatic doors al FHSU a~ an
e:(amplc or what DSA helps pro..-idc.
.
"But th1s C3mpu! need, much
more 10 malcc it fully accc~~iblc.
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st:1y in the situation.
•She fears him, believing him lo Ill.' almc1· 1
rnnnipotcnt.
•
-~lany have ll<.'en r..1iscd to hcl ic\·,· in th,· 1111111 •11.:mce
of a !!Ood relationship with a man . and !!•~HI : .- l:111 011,
an; her rcs~insibility. not his.
•Oft.en the bau.crc<l woman bclic \'cs if only she
would "improve" and stop making mistah•,;, the
b::ittcring will stop.
•It is likely the woman is operating fr11111 ;, !•;i-,· ol
karn ed helplessness and low sclf-csle,·111.
•Site ma:,· he economically depc11tll'J1 l 1111 t, , 11 ;111d
Sl'l'S no rcal a!tl.'rnative.
·Shi.' may ha,·c lived in a home "here h,·1 1.,1h,·1 lx·:11
her 111othcr a11d a-:c<."pL, it as nmural. p,.-rL°l"ih · :1hhe a~
norm~1I.
•Often she stays for the ~lee of Ilic "dtildn.·11 r1ccdi11g
a father" or he may make threats of viril1'lll'L' :q.:airi-;t
her children if she tries anything .
•Many women arc arnhivatenl aho111 th1·11 -1111:11 inn :
thl-y may, however, he poor deci sion maker,
•Shl' may nor rc..ili,c she ha,; U1c right 11111 tu l~
lx:.Jll'll,
•An ..1ssaull victim may be quite isolated. She .
prohahly has few friend,; or sourrt><. of supp<" ' ·
•She may ha"c no illc~ that .-.crvi, ,·~ arl' a,. · l;1t,k and

may feel trapped.
•She loves him.
Wilson said a woman could be viclimi1.ed :1s long a~
she stays in the violem situation.
."We power the baucrcd women w make a 11-'cision,''
she s.1id.
Why do men beat women?
Wilson said this is because of "the low sclf-cstccm''
and " learned behavior."
"1l1osc haltering men never learned IO deal with their
anger and other ways to !cam lo tx:have themselves,"
she said.
A record from NKFS shows apprmdmatcly half the
couples in this counLry have experienced viok-ncc in an
inti male relationship, 25 percent of the couples in Lhe
United States arc estimaled to be in violent
relationships. lhal means violence occurs more than
once over a period of time.
Also, more than one million abused women seek
medical help for injuries caused by bat.tcring l'.Jch year.
and 20 percent of visilS by women to cmergrncy
services are caused by baLtcring.
In addition, 95 percent of all assaults on a , pouse arc
by men. according to National Crime Survt'} Dal.a
from 1973 to 1977,
NK FS docs not encourage battered wnrnL·n 11, rnd
their situation hy divorce, but lhcy cncoura~,. thein to '
lea ve the situation.
"Every battered woman has the right to k;1 , ~. and
we respect her right," Wilson said.
Wilson said a victim's safety and rights can be
pro1cct.cd by the Protection from Abuse Act. :111
emergency order and a Restraining Order. a s1111ilar
protec tion statement to PFA.
PFA applies IO acL'i of abuse or physical 1hrea L'i of
abuse (in~·luding sexual acts with minors) to 1-crsons
who arc living in the same home, and wh ich , overs
family members including spouses, parcnb a11d children or mher persons residing together.
By using the laws. a victim can keep aw:1, trn m ..1n
ahusive· situation without leaving her home. I he
abuser will be ordered Lo move from the rcsill. tK'Cand
cannot return until given permission by a jml!,!C in a
coun of law. she said.
"We try to provide safety. and apply to ~er :,litN'<l
women Lo decide wJ)jt they y.,a_tLI ~n do _w111t, .. ,1 lx'ing
victimized." Wilsort'Sriid.' , - < · · r,,. ·
"We have tools LO help them to live a vi11l,·:1cc free
life," she said.
NKrS is providing services through its ,;11, ., helter.
rnunsclin~. 24-hour crisis hut line, as well ;1 , rekrrals
and puhlic c..!ucaLion without any ~·harge.
Any une who desires to contact t,.; KFS 11 w c,ll iL'i
tol I free number:
1-8oct?t.n.J360, or 625-3055 for the crisis hot line
in the Hays area.
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Dunavan strives toward
accessibility, education
We go by the national guides of
handicapped acce ssibility to clctl' rminc how wide the doors and
restroom stalls should be - Lhings
like that," Dunavan said.
"(FHSU) could get so many more
recruitmenLc; if they would become
tot.ally accessible," she said.
Dunavan said total accessibility
should not just be on campus. She
said she believes Hays has a
responsibility to also become
totally accessible bul docs not think
thi s town is big enough to
accomplish thal ohjcctivc.
''I'm a small-town girl at heart ,
but I know I'll have to go to bi gger
cities lo have total accessibility,"
she said.

"But this campus
needs much more
to make it fully

accessible ... If I

want to u:ork and

teach, I need
accessibility."
l>1.1nL' flun.n .111.

11.1\ " JllfliPr

Dunavan said she needs to live in
a place where 'ready accessibility for
the disabled is prevalent.
"If I want to work and teach, I
need acce.~iblity: Dunavan said.
But she said ~he is used l(l a hig

o.m. Sweee.'!IIIIJf'K*lii ....

Ju.~t outside her 1panmcnt in Wooster Place, Diane Dunavan. Hays
junior. rcl.ucs from her busy schcrluk: hcfcrc swung a new scmcsa.

city atmatpherc. She lived her high
school d.1y~ in Tokyo, fapan . • Currcnt•y. she i~ «:rvin~ on th e
amidst military and Japanc~ ciu- all~ tion,; commiucc.
··1 rrccntly hcl~d prepare a rr q)o
t.ens.
luuon
a~atn~ the CnRi~ring proMl came straight from fap3n to
jtr:lm kc.- DunaV311 said,
college (FHSU).~ ~e r.aid.
She ,~ al~o invoh·cd with the
"It's different here.. People.don't
C
o
llq;:c o f Educatio n t\d-.·1rnry
seem 10 judge )'OU on a social level
Counc il. Spectrum and the Counc1~
....-h:lt your d.,d ~ - - she '3id.
Ounavan is alro involved with on t'rcp3ration of Tcachcn.
Ounann said her pa~nu h3ve
1evcral ·Other orpni12t~! on c.am.
always
been
active with their
pus.
She is a Student Government commonity tuppcninp.
'"T like having responsibility :ind
Association first yeu ~enator.

orpni1j ng thing.~.~ she uid.
But Dunavan said she ha s
recently realized she should surt
COOfOltnting on hct c l ~
want to teaeh for a couple of
ye.:irs to make some money and
then go lO law school. I ...ant to
1epretc11t children.· Dunavan said.
.. A!J. long as my speech 4oesn' t
act -wonc. Welt. J could -.ill be a
wi&h affectt.d ,pecch. Ptq,lc
00

(

can do anything... Ounavan said
11,ith a smile.
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Dreiling trust
completes fund
for Sheridan
November 30, 1990
President Edward Hammond
accepted a check in the amount of
$40,000 from the Dreiling Trust.
Hammond accepted the gift
from the Dreiling U'ustces in a
brief press con(crcncc in
dusty
foyer of the Sheridan Hall
project.
"These additional funds will
provide marble flooring and
crystal chandeliers for the lobby
of Sheridan Hall," Hammond
On
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Sheridan renovation approaching completion
Nob Kuramorl
Staff writer
The first noor is still bare concrete. and its walls look just
painted, so that the smell o{ paint
wraps around anyone who steps in
the building.
On the other hand, on the second
floor, a brand-new gray carpet has
been lain on the entire floor, and
the rooms are about to welcome
people who put in I.heir own desk
and telephone.
There arc men at ~ork every-

where in I.he building, and they arc
planning to open the building by
next monl.h. After four years of
reconstruction, Sheridan Coliseum,
one of Fort Hays State's oldest
buildings. is about to reopen to the
pu~lic on Friday, Feb I.
Eric King, director or facilities
planning, said construction will be
finished according to schedule. He
said the outside or the building and
second noor have already been
-completed, and the third floor and
the basement will be finished by

January 10.

Although The Beach/Schmidt
Performing Arts Center in the
building which includes 1116 scats
and balconies on the second and
third floors is not completed yet,
King said the balcony is now being
carpeted, and and then scat installments will begin in both balconies.
After all, carpel and seats will be
installed in lhe main floor as well
as setting lighting equipment or
speaker systems.
King said 'installing the 1116
scats will take two or three weeks.
"The auditorium will be done

close to the opening date," he said.
building, King said.
As it has been announced. the
An official rededication and ribuniversity's administrative offices bon culling ceremony for Sheridan
and business omces will move Coliseum is scheduled for 3 p.m.
from Picken to Sheridan. King said on Feb. 9.
those offices will stan to move durBesides, the first performance in
ing spring break, March 9 to 17.
Beach/ Schmidt pcr_fonning center,
"Essentially, everything in the
the new auditorium of Sheridan
building will be done by Feb. 1,"
Hall h~ been scheduled already.
King said.
Since Christmas, extremely cold
The Memorial Union Activities
weather has been continuing, bring- Board Encore Series will present the
ing snow all over the campus, Broadway hit musical " Into the
however, weather does not affect Woods" at 8 p.m. on Feb. 14 at
deadline for completion of the Beach/Schmidt auditorium.

·•

• - :. · · :• !

.,

said.

He said this gift followed the
first major gift of $250,000 from
the Dreiling Fund which started
the renovation of Sheridan hall.
Hammond thanked Norbert
Dreiling because "without the
drive, dedication and desire of the
co-chainnan for the Sheridan Hall
renovation Project, the project
might sti II be on the drawing
board."

Hammond said because of this
contribution, the lobby will be
named the Leo J. Dreiling and
Albina Dreiling Lobby.
"Additionally, poruaits of Mr.
and Mrs. Dreiling, by FHSU
artist Mick Jilg, will be
permanently exhibited on the
south wall of the area," I

.

:.~·

' . .::.;:

· ,-..··J- ..-

Hammond said.

.-

He said through the efforts or
these trustees, the Dreiling Fund
has provided the resources to
accomplish a great number of
positive projects, not only at
FHSU but also in Ellis county.
"The Official Opening of the
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Workers prepare the new lobby o( Sheridan Hall during the final stages of renovation. Even with large
donations, cost overruns ha~·c delayed the ~tieduled completion for the project

Beach/Schmidt performing arts

center is planned for the weekend
of April 18, 19 and 20. Donors
to the project will be given first
chance for tickets to those
events," Hammond said.
Scheduled events for Sheridan
Hall include pans of the Encore
Series "Imo the Wood," "Jane ·
Powell and Company" and "The
0.lkland Ballet".
"We arc scheduling the new
facility to make sure everyone
will be able to take advantage of
the tremendous performances that
will Ile enjoyed here in Sheridan
Hall." Hammond said.

Call 625-2311
1312 Main St.

r

Frozen Lowfat Y•gurt
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pizza at regular price, get
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and impossible dreams
~-

ll is the ability lo tell an oppo- but the dedication and inspiration he
inspires will live on in the minds
nent congratulations ·after losing
into the sports world in 1991, but that makes a "gootl" ath lctc a and hearts of those he touched.
Death came also lo the young .
kl us first reflect on the past year's "great" athlete.
events and how they changed the
Continuing on the sport of base- Hank Gathers, basketball player for
ball. one can't forget to mention Loyola Marymount. collapsed on
course of sports history.
Sports
h is impossible to cover all the Cecil Fielder of lhc Detroit Tigers. the playing court and lat£r died.
editor
events of I 990 so we'll just touch who accomplished what only 10
Gathers was only 23 years old
on the some of the main events.
players have before him. Fielder be- and was looking forward lo a great
It was 1990 thal brought sports came the 11th player to hit 51 professional career. In this instance,
fans across the nation much happi· home runs in a season.
it was truly an impossible dream.
As the season came down to the
ness and excitement. controversy, a
Gathers collapsed from he.an fail- aspiring to hcighLc; never reached by
last game it appeared that Fielder ure on March 4, 1990 in a West any previous Fort Hays Stale
bit of sadness. victories. defeats and
would come up short with only 49 Coast Conference tournament game
football team.
even death. Life all together at its
home runs. In the final game of the against Ponland University. All of
Our Tigers went to the play-offs
best and iL'i worst.
for the first time in the university's
Let's begin wilh some of the season he sent two baseballs over the nation grieved wiLh the Gathers'
history. The Tigers had a great seaworst events that will remain etched the fem:e al Yankee Stadium lO en- family and Loyola Marymount.
The year 1990 was sad for other son and should all be commended
in our memories for years to come. sure himself a place in baseball
reasons then just the dcalh of grca1 for the ir gallant e ffort.
Lust year was unprecedentedly the history.
History continued to he made in athletes. It brought back the true
As we continue to remini sc:c
year of drugs. gambling and point
major kague h:.L.;;chall.
sha\·in~.
plight of the black people when the about 1990, as a woman
Ken Griffey Sr. and his son, Ken controversial Shoal Creek incident sporL<;writcr I would he remiss if I
It was the year of 1990 that
did not mention the achievements
brought on the enlightening of the Griffey Jr., h.:came the first fa1her came 10 light.
New York ·Yankees. Finally. thry and son to play on a major league
Following suit was the pol itical of 1he Lady Ti~ers· Anneue Wiles.
have found the source of many or ha~chall 1e;11n simul~neously. But and economic debate that came Sylvan Grove senior.
that wasn't enough for the Griffcys, about as a result of the Arizona
their troubles, George Steinbrenner.
W i les surpassed Rober ta
Yes, I do helicve George got L11ey also hccame the first father and population voting down a national Augustine who had previously held
what was corning to him. lie ad- son duo to hil bac..:k to back home holiday to honor Martin Luther the recOfd for most poin15 scored in
miue<l that he had "acted conlrjl)' to runs.
King Jr. Paul Tagliabue, NFL a career from 1979-'83 with 1,552
?'-.o true ha-;chall fan could possi- commissioner, has said the 1993
the best inlercsL'i of the game." He
poinLc;.
had an " undisclosed working re la- bly descri~ the feeling when they Super Bowl will most likely be
Wiles broke the record at the
tionship" with an admilled gamhkr. txiu1 c..:amc running anos,; the plate. moved from Tempe. Ari1.., as a
FHSU Thanksgi vi ng Country
The
making
of
baseball
history
Howard Spira. whom he paid
result.
.
Last year was an enlightening Kit.chen Classic when she scored 25
doesn't sLOp there .
S-Hl,000 10 auain information on
The Kansas City Royals' first year as well. This was the year that poinL~ in the T igers' victory against
Yankee outfielder Dave Winfield.
Southern Colorado. Way to go
Pete Rose. former manager of the h:1."-·111an. George Bretl made history sports fans would come to realize
Annette. a true and spiriled Tiger!
sport<;
writers
will
and
just
how
far
he
lx:c..1111e
the
first
player
Lo
whrn
Cin(inn:mi Reds and believed Lo bc
As we look back on l 990 we can
one of the greatest ha.~chall players. win the hailing title in three con- arc allowed to venture to "gc1 the smile and rejoice fo'r the most part
scoop."
took a fall in 1990. Belling related !,CCullve deGttles.
On Sept. 17. 1990, Boston because iL was a year that included
Urell wun a title in the '70s. 80s
incidenL, and tax e\'asion Look R<M'
Herald reporter Lisa Olson was sex- the attainment of impossitile
out of the ranks of baschall for lik amt once again in the '90s.
Breu swrtcd off the season at a ually harassed by members of the dreams. It was a year filled with
and put him into a correction facilmemories that we will fore..-er recall
.ity for a short jaunt of fi,·c months. slow pace. balling only .200 in New Engl;.10d Patriots in their
and
converse upon.
locker room . Soon after thuL a
IL ·s really ~d when the great ones :'-.1a)·, hut fini ~hed al .329.
a,; we must also realize, there
But
woman
sportswriter
was
barred
IL was al~o the year of the "no·
fall , rut 11 just goes .to sho"" thJl
were
incidcnL~
that we as pcuplc c:an
hiller." TI1cre were nine no-hillcrs from the Cincinnati Bengals' locker
,t:.mlum can he short li\'ed.
nOl
mke
lightly
and must take as
8111 wail a minute. tlll·rc i, ,till mcluding prohat, ty the most mc1110- mom .
learning experiences.
These
events
brought
the
idc.i
of
hope for Rose . Yes. if !'.Omcom: r:1hlc hy :-;oJan Ryan.
IL is time to move on lo 1991 .
Ryan, pitcher for the Texas e4ual rights back 10 the forefront.
,111.'.h a, De.'(ler \1anley, former
No
one can detennine what the fuplayer of the \\'a.\hington Rcd.,lun., . R;in)!~·r~. got hi, :W1'lLh \'ICLory dur- I'd have to say that there arc dcfiture holds, but I can promise you Annette Wile s. Hunter senior , and Petrece Faulkner , Byron. Ill.,
ni1ely
more
pre
ssing
issue._
we.
as
who was banned from the !':J7L fm ing the ye:.n "'ilh th<.: si:>.Lh r<.:corde<l
women. as sportswriters anu as this, il will be another year fillet! sophomore, go up together to gel a rebound in a game against Denver
life ahcr having failed drug e-.ami - no-hitter or the ,cason.
Last year was the year for Pete human beings have lO be conceme<l with sporl'i moments never to i)c Cni\·ersity.
nation, three times, can he re inSampras
ac; welL He took the ten- wilh. "Let the m shower, pul on forgouen.
s;tatcd. then I'm sure that Ro,c
nis
world
by surprise. He became their clothes and if by choice they
rrohahly won"t have a long wait.
the youngest men's champion in wanl to answer questions, let there
Hold on . that i,n ·1 qui le all of
the history of the U.S. chamri- be a room set aside LO do this."
them -.-ct.
onships.
This wasn't the only controversy
Tc;y Ta 1 1or hccame the scn·nth
Sampras wa.,;, as I like to refer lO in I 990. College foothall brought
:-.rL player to receive a "lifetime·· him,
the sweetheart of the '90s. He fonh some also.
han un,kr the league's drug policy.
has an unforgeuable smile, he's
It was the Colorado Buffaloes
Edmonton NHL goalie Grant clean cul, well dressed (unlike his
against the Missouri Tigers in a
Fuhr was suspended for using co- young counterpart. Andre Agassi.
nail hit.er.
caine for one vcar.
who he ripped in straight scL'i in the
Picture this scenario. Colorado
Ke,·in Mackey. Clevclantl Scite finals of the U.S. Open) and he is
ha, the ball. first down inside the
baskrthall coach, was arrc,tcd for well mannered. I hope he st.ays thal
five ya,d line. They run two downs.
dri,·in!,! under the innuence of alco- way.
After the second down a time out
hol. He also 1e,tcd p<J\itivdy for
Last year wasn't just filled with was called and the down marker
cocaine. lie was onkml to ,pend f..() winners. There is as always somewa.,n't changed.
days in a rehahilit.ation facility . one who has to be on the losing
There is only a few crucial secBo>·. v,, hat a tough sentence.
cod.
onds left on the clock and the
That', not all yet. Jim Val\'ano ,
ll seems as though sadnc..,;.s can be Buffaloes, who were blessed with
coach of :-,.;onh Carolina St.;itc, wa, escaped by no one. When it hiLc;, it
another down. Another play was
ou,ted from h1~ coaching pmition hiLc; hard.
ran. Now it is third down, but actuafter alle)!alHUl'i ,urfaced ahout
Go For Wand. a champion filly. ally it is the fourth tlown. The
player,: ac1d-n1ic rc~m(b and rw1int- fell LO the track as she snapped her
Buffaloes intentionally ground the
,havin)! .
right foreleg al the Belmont
You know tho,e profc,,1onal Breeder's Cup. She had to be dc- hall.
It is now the fourth down , actu,port~ rule·,. they arc Jll'I l1le c1p1- c;troycd on the spot by inje{:tion.
a11y
the fifth. and Johnson takes the
1..al p11111,h1111:11L. 11 ·, ,upp<J,c Lo t>c Luckily. the jockey, Randy
pigskin
in for a touchdown and the
11Lil11e(I a, ;i <klarcnt . hut almo,1 Romero , escaped with minor
Buffaloc.c;
win 33-31 . What a game.
eH'.f)llll(' ,, an Ct l Cfllllln.
in Juries.
What an intelligent grour, of offi:,,.;o"'. thuc· 1.1.nc happ~ l'\c' nh m
1nc day of the Breeder's Cup wa.c;
l 1>9(J It...,,._ <kl1nitdy the ~c-.1r 111 further saddened by the death or cials . or cour~. we should he more
understanding. There were only
1m~h\lt'>k drc·an1'
filly. Mr. Nickc™1n. who suffered a seven of them. How can we expect
ll h;ippcncd pi,t tile I calkd 11. heart attack while racing into a
lhem to keep track of one down
E"andcr IIDl~f1eltl lnnl.lcd out 1um.
•
man::d!
Bu,tcr Dou~la, at the \l1ra~c Hotel
But it ~med as though that still
And we all know how that story
in I.a, \'q::i, m !hr third round. To wasn't enough. Later on after the
t-.ook
ended. 1nc Colorado Buffaloes
t>;1d l"rn nnt J h,:IIJO)! 1.1.nm;m
race the ho~ Mr. Nickcr~n col - went into the Orange Bov.-1 against
Thal .,..a,n·1 the onl~ lnod.Put 1n
lided with had to be destroyed after
the )ear of 1mpm,1t'ilc drc;im, a, I ,;ust.lining a o;cverc spinal injury . It the Notre Dame Irish and won. But
justice prevailed as Georgia Tech
1,1.e tn rd.:r In 19111'!
w;,..~ trul)' a s.ad day for all thmc
was voted the numt'Cr one team
who love the spon.
The Cin .. inn;i11 Re,1'. or the
after having an undcfc.:it.c.d ,;c.a,;on
The football world wac; al~o
C1n,k rdl;1 R~·,t',.at "'m, m:1~ refer
I've hit on some highlights a.\
\hook up in 1990 h)· the IO'i'i of a well a.,; 10~11ghL~ of sport.~ in gentn them . ~-... tpl the <>akl,in.l
legend.
A1hlc11c1. m the )'NO Wnrl,I Ser,:,
eral, so let's move on to those
Who can po,;sibly forget the cvcnL\ a little h1L cl~r to home.
The Red~ stunned the fan, (not
~punky. dedicated. confident coach
:---01 all FHSU 1990 memories
the Cincinnati faM of cou~ . nm
with a spint fot adventure . Gcor~c arc happy ones and one in panicular
my~lf1 and the Oakland A'!. a~
Allen.
will always remain in the minds or
wc11. So Learn wilh
few victonc~
He never had a losing ~awn nscr fans.
ha.1 eva ~cpc a
with the
Angele..s Rams nor
Frank Scally. Pa~dcfl.l, Calif••
with the Washington Red~ltin,; junior will no longer be wearing
,\ h h<,11i=h once apin 1 p1..:kct! the
Allen nndcnoolt !he: i.a,;lt of a life- lhc T iger black and gold.
r1),!ht 1..:;.m to ,..,,n the ~rie,; (;\nd
time at !he: age o( 72. He toolc over
a~.11n I "'i-h I ,.ere a t-<:t11n1<
Be.any. "-ho had hccn ~id I!> be
the foothall progr-am at Long Bach one of the mMt talented pl;iyc:n on
1.1.nr.1.rn1 th,: 1.1111.111011 1h:11 -.a.di r.:State Why: Many pecple m1~h1 the ~uad thit year w:1.< kicked off
m.1,n r,--rc-..u ('l.:h,·,I mm~ min.111.
a.,;k , but for true foothall lovm,t the t~m for d,~iplin.ary rca~s.
thcrcir,...:t ,h,v•n t'>)- f)J,c St(·.a.art
faM. lhal question could not ~,;1 - Wtut a s~mc. Some athlete~ just
to hi\ oltl 1c..1mma1c .ind J'Ht.:hcr
hly enter their mind.t.
Jo~ R1Jo of the Rc,h
don't seem to rcali1c the
A\ rcponcd hy Sr,ort.~ lllum-atcd
Allen \torata greatcoech. He loved opponunitic:s they arc given.
1n the Oct. ~9 i!.suc. Stc,.:art emthe pme and all were saddened
1,oop over me ~Dtn*1'ed trm • Dar,n Uftmimy player.
La.51 year WU the year O( impos• 1CrilCi teet-·Mds. PMioaioft ,eniar. aims ror
greall y ,i.,hffl he p1ued away on siblc dream!. A5 Tigcn WC shOOld Fol'\ Hays State b currendy riding a 12 game winninit itreak and wtll play Adams State (Colo.) Colle~ and Fort
hr.1«d Rijo. told hi:n he lovcl hirr.
De(:. 31. 1990. He will be mi~~. all salute our footb.311 l~m for Lewis (Colo.) College this weekend at Grou Memorial Coliseum.
and ~·ac; rroud of him.
The year 1990 is officially behind

us now. We arc ready to venture
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Tiger basketball team takes 3rd place at
Washburn University WIBW tournament
Athletes miss spending Christmas break \Vith their families

By Claudette Humphrey
Sports writer

The Fort Hays State men's
basketball learn took third in the
WIBW tournament at Washburn
University in Topeka during the
holiday break.
The tournament, which was
Dec. 27-29, caused the athletes to
miss spending the Christmas
holiday with their respec tive
families because the players were
asked to report back to Hays hy
Sunday, De~. 23.
·
The Tigers met Stonchill
(Mass.) College in its first game,
and came away with a big win
according 10 Head Coach Bill
Morse.
"We bc:ll Stonehill in our first
game, which we consider to l'C
quite an accomplishment. They
arc a really good basketball team
and I lhinlc it gave our guys
confidence by winning the
opening game like that," Morse
said.

The Tigers were unahlc to
sust.1in its conridence going into
the not game. FIISU was faced
with a rematc h to archrival.
Washburn University . The Tigers
came ~,way with a win in the fiN
meeting hctwt·cn the two squad,
this season. however, that was
not to be. the case again.
The Washburn lchaho<ls came
out with a vcngc~mcc and ready tu
play Morse ~id.
"We played just awrul against
Washhurn . They came out and
really man-handled our guys. WL·
fdt w.: rnu ld have .:ind should
have pbycd hctter. It was a
letdown to lo sl' that game .
~1orsc s.tid.
The Tige rs hounced hack to
win its final game against Cal
Poly-SL() (Calif.) giving thl'
Tigers a third -place finish in th,

to urnament_
Washburn
University went on to take the
first-place honor.
"Overall, we playc:d well in lhc
tournament. ll was a team effort
when we won and a team effort
when we losL," Morse said.
The Tigers next test w.is a
tllr~-day trip 10 Colorado.
First on the agenda was a
lough Mesa State t.cam . Despite a
good effon, the Tigers lo, l hy the
score of 110-97.
The greatest problem for tile
Tigers was not being ahle townuin Jon Baskin, the center for
~1esa State, who ~ored a g;tmehigh 35 poinls against the
Tigers.
'"That was a hig prohkm. Yt1u
ju~l can't kl someone srnn.:
plus points agairh"t you.
" I felt 'ol.e were just llat against
Mesa S1..ate. We didn"t play \l,l'II
at all and 1.1;e Ima thL' gamL' ...
Morsl' s;1id.

.-o.

The TigL' rs hat! thrL'C play,:rs
s1.:orc in doubk f1 gurl's on th,·
night. kromc C1rsu11, Ch1c11.:11,
111. ,junior. was the k ;1ding sn;rl'r
fo r thc Tigers "ith a s,·a,011 -hi~h
~-l points . Car"m ;d,o pul kd
duwn SO.: VL'll rd,oumb in thL·
losing l'lfmt.
The other leading scorers were
Rodney Tatum, Jacksonville,
Texas, senior, and Damian
Evans, Chicago junior, who
scored 20 and 21 points
respectively.
FIISLI took 011 \\'c~tnn St:11.:
Friday, and L: :11111: ;l \\a y ... ,th 11,
, econd lo,., in a rnv.. \\\·,1 ,·111
S1:JtL' tkkat,·.I th,· T,t! ,·r, b~ ~,
,eorL• ol X, -S2 .
~lur,c hdi,·\,·d th,· ;11li1t1tk a111l
the b1ii.:1ll· fr,,111 pl;i ~111)! a 11111gh
i.: alllL' thl' prn illll" r11~lll 111.1~
11:1,l' pl:l~,-d a 1\Ht in the 1,,--,_11 111
ditl 11111 , .s it :1, an ,·,.:11,l'.

"The altitude was dilficult fur
the guys. but we had thl' o;,i; Y!!t'n
and e\'erylhin g cl,c thL·y could
have nccdctl. I alsu 1-.now ou r
guys ma y have hl·cn a littk
fatigued frorn thL' g;tlllL' the night
bdorc, hut I dun't ro.:ally Sl'C that
as a reason ror till' los,. \\'l'
pla}Td a prn,r g:tme owr:ill a11d
we lost ," Morse s;iid.
TI1c Tigers had three members
score in double figures in the
game. Evans led all scoring with
26 poinL-.. Ten of Evans points
came by way of the free throw
line.
Troy Zierke , Pierce, Neh .,
senior, scored 18 points for the
Tigers. Zierke also pulled down a
· game-high 13 rebounds . Also
making a good scoring effort for
the Tigers was Marl Willn.
Ahilcnu junior. who srnrr<I 17
points and wa, -l -of-7 from _, .
point range.
Thl' linal g:lllll' Im the T1)!,·r,
h:fmc r,·turnin)! h11111,· w.i, a
111:llchup with Coloratl1> Sc hPol
or \I Ill es. Thl' T1i.:er, C:tillL' Olli
":lilting tn :tH·ngL· it, lus,l':-. thl'
two previ o us ni~hh a nd
'11n:i.1:d,:d .
The T1f!,·rs 1kkakd Color;1Llo
SdH•ol or ~1illl'S by- a l 'i -pt1i111
niar)!in. Th,· tinal ,u1r,· .... ;i, S'l (1-l.

~1 ,ir,L' \\,1' iri1pr,·",·d v. 11h thi:
pl:i) of th,· L'llllr,• lc\1111.
··1 thi nk our 1,·a111 came lllll
in , pir,·d h) th,• h1...-..l'' 111 !-..1th
\ks:t St;1t,· anll \\\• ,ll·rn Stai,·.
\\',· calllL' 11111 r,·ad) tu play arHI
L·amo.: :1w;1y v. 1th lit..: v. 111 .
"It w:1,. i11 my opi1111111. lilt'
h,·st !,'.:1111 , · V.l" Ii.I\·,· 11 Li),'d all
~,·:ison t.,11!!.". \lor,c ,:till.
~larl.. \\' ilk) p:11.·L·d thL' ·11)-'.l'r,
winninl! l'lf11rt t,\ ,,·ur111L'. a
p111,·-l;i~h 2:- prn;1i-.. . w i'11,·~
v.;is 12-o t- l 'I lr11111 till· 11,·ld . h,·e
of whi ch r:1111L' tr11111 ~-pP1111

range . Wille y was also a pcrfct:l
6-of-6 from the charily stripe.
Also sharing douhle-scoring
efforts with Willey were Zierke
with I 5, Evans with 12, and
Carson with
14 points
n:,Jll·Uivl'ly.

Morse was optimistic ahout
the play of tl1e Tigers thus far in
the so.:ason. He continues to be
imprcs~l·d with the pl;1y of
Evans.

"I think Damian continues to
t,e a key player for our squad . lie
is consis1cn1ly a good
Ullllpl'titor.
"' krome Carson had a good

!!,11m: for us at Mesa S~llc. lie

lkfinitl'ly pl:1yell his best l!ame of
the s,":1\1H1.

.. Troy ZiL·rkc and Mark Willey
play ..., di at times. They always
~L'L'lll to Cll llll' through ror US
when we need !hem IO. Ja y
Sawyer is not playing as well as
he was earlier in the season, but I
know he will bounce back_ His
defense is always good and we
need I.hat from him," Morse said .
The Tigers will take an 8-4
record into this weekend. The
Tigers will play its only two
home games during the month of
January when they host Adams
State College Friday and Fort
Lewis College Saturday. Both
games will take place al 8:00
p.m. at Gross Memorial
Coliseu m.
\1orsc is anxious to play a
)!amc in front of the home crowd.
"I think it ~ill t,c really great
for the guy~ to play at hom e. I
think ii will help them prepare
;md get the confidence to go out
on the road for the following five
games. We arc dcrinitcly looking
forward to this weekend." Morse
saitl.

Grapplers defeat Fort Lewis Raiders
By Christian D Orr
Sporn, wrilCr

I

!'

1
'

:I

r
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The Fort Hays Stale wre ~tli11~
squad opened up the new year hy
knocking off the 15th ranked Fort
Lewi s Raiders, before losing to
sixth ranked West.cm Siaic and 11th
ranked Mes.1Sulc.
The Tigers wrestled the three
matches on consecutive days after
coming off a three week layoff. The
first match for the Tiger grapplcrs
was against the 15th ranked Raiders
from Fon Lewis. The Tigers. who
arc c urrently ranked ninth in the
NAIA national poll, were in a hole
qui clcly because they arc open in the
118 pound category.
The Tigers did not take long to
re spond. Roh Bu,wn . Scott Ci ty
· freshman, brought the Tigers had;
with a pin ove r Greg Ruyhal11l
lying the score at 6-6.
West Harding, Salina scriior, wa~
the next wrestler to talcc 10 the mat
for the Tigers. Harding earned a
technical fall over his opponent anll
the Tigers took their first lead of
the night I 1-6.
The lead was short -Ii vcd for
FIISU. The Raiders · Blanc Wailers
was able 10 pin Don Riedmgcr.
Easton sophomore. and Fort Lewis
was in the lc.1d again 12-11 .
The Tigers then took the lead
haclc for good after the 158 pou,,iii
u.:cigh1 d1vis1on . Lance Walker,
\1anh:man senior. was awarded a
forfeit victory ~,vmg 1hc Ti~crs
more team points and a fi,.·e l'(Hnt
lca,t. Scott Rei ck. l.ea ..·en1,1,orth
Jtin1or. wa~ the neitl Tiger to L1'-lr
,·1ctory v.hen he captured a <lrc f\111n
over Roger Holt and the T iRer, lc:iJ
grew to c rghl.
TilC following night the Ti~crs
tnvcled to Gunni~n. Colo., where

they took on the Western St.1te
Mountaineers. The Mountaineers
arc currently ranked sixth in the
NAIA poll.
FHSU got off to another ,low
,wrt, hut they were never ahk II i
come back.
The Tigers Rave up six point,; to
open the mau:h v.hcn they forfeited
in lhc 118 pound divi sion. Down 60 the Tigers sent Bux ton to the mat
',\,here he took on Erni e Jimenc, .
Jimine, c:apturcd a 10--l deci'iHHl
o,·er the Tiger. grappler and Fil St·
was down 9 -0.
Harding. who is untkfcat~d 111
dual compclition. was ahle to put
the T iger, on the St:orchoanl in thc1,~ f"(lUlltl 'w eight div1,ion ,d ll·n he·
ea rned 4 -1 decr\ion o ver Vcrn1111
(ion,a lc,. Ricdrnger also L·aml'
through for the Ti!:er, rn the nn 1
match as he also captured a dc~i--H1n
"'-hen he defeated Marie Hestini: 6-2
The Tigers then hit a cold streak
losing five of th eir l:i,t ~"
matches. Barker was the onh other
Tiger that was ahlc to captur~ a v1r tory when he earned a maJm tlrt 1sion over Shane Snyder l-1 --1 .
The loss dropped the Tigers to 22 in the conference and !hey traveled
to Grand Junction. Colo. where
they looked to move their record
hack ahove .500 with a win over
lhc Mesa St.ate Mavericks. Things
did not quite work out IN way they
"'-·ere planned.
Once agarn the T1i:rr\ p ,·e ur ;111
earl y ~1x po,nu; due to :.t forfeit 1n
the 118 pouncl d1q,1on Bu, inn
the n took the mat and ~1;1r1ccl a
, trlO!,! of fo ur C0O<.<'C UllVe \ l( ll lfl,,
"'h,ch mclu,lcd 8111100. Hardin)! .
and R1rllm)!cr cam ini! m;11m lku "on~ over their opponen t~. an1 I
Walker rcc cl\·mg a fmfc11 ): I\ '"!'.
!he Tiger.; an I K-fi le.ad.
The \1a,Tn ck:s then rc~ r o n,kd
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Damian Evans, Chicago junior, dribbles around the player/coach of Spirit
faprcss on Friilily Dec. 14. The Tigers lost lhe game in the final minutes
by the score of 96-91.
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are proven to bring responses.
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First 15 words - $1.50
Each additional word - .05 *Boxed ads - add .50¢

The deadline for classified
advertising is noon the day
before publica
tlon.
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SER~CES

HEALTH

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT TIM PARKS AT 628-5884.

HBO/CINEMAX JANUARY SPECIAL

Wlrn GUAI ~AVING~

AN~ G~fAI fNHUAINMfNl
SAVE UP TO s15.00 !
dd HBO to your "basic" Cable TV in Hays, Ellis,
WaKHney or Hoxie - add CJNEMAX in Hays or Hoxie
before January 18th get:

'.

'' I

with two 4uick pins in the following matc hes when Travis Pride
pinned Rieck in the 158 pound
weight division, and Roger Klein
pinned Roy Miller, Sherida n,
Colo., sophomore, tying 1he score
at 18.
\k,a St:ttc's Joe Bunnini.: then
gave lhl· \bvericb the lc;tl rm
!!ood v.lwn hL' l'an1L·d a 1- .11k cisirn1
over Dull in!! f!I\ 111)! \k\;I St:1le a
three point kad . Bark.:r and Ron
Board hattk,I hl ,1 1lrau; in the l ' JII
l)llUlld V.L"i)!ht d1,·i,10II.
The Tiger,; wt·rL' 01x·n 111 tlw :..7~
pound we ight di,. r, i,m anti \lc,a
State came away "i1h a 2•J. 211 vic tory over thl' T, f!,·r,.
The loss dropped the Tigers to , 1 overall and 2-~ in the Hocky
\1 oun tain Ath le tic ConferenCl' .
FHSU travcle,I to Puchlo. Colo on
1uesday ni!!hl where they took on
tbc University of Southe rn Colo ..
who current!~· shares the top spot
on the NAIA national poll.
ResulL~ v:crc not ava1lahle h)' the
time the Leader went 10 pres~. The
next outing for the Tiger~ will he
thi s wcclcend when they tra ..·e l to
Blair, ~ch., to lake pan in the Dan:i
College Invitational.

·

,1111

a,.,..

Wt9oeclelC>-der
Herdoite,e a

Solho-,.,

eo-.lbl"Sye,-

Special Student Prices on Computers & Software

ABACUS/MICRO MEDIA

(913) &25-3225

2707 van- Sulla 11
Hays,Kansue7e01

FREE installation and the remainder of
January s1rvic1 FREE I! ·
You will be asked to pay Feon,ary service charges
when yo. pfac1 yNr M4er.
CALL yovr
coltle office for details.
HAYS - 625-5910
EWS-.726-3291
WAKllNEY • 743-5616
HOXll - 675-2310
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Lady Tigers continue
•

•

v11n

It was a tolally different group
women that showed up al
Gross Memorial Coliseum Dec.

By Cbrlstlna Humphrey
Spons cdi10r

or

The Fort Hays State Lady
Tiger basketball team is steamrolling through the season lhus
far. The Lady Tigers have won 12
consecutive games after a season
opening two point loss lO Denver
University.
·
Having been ranked 17th in the
prcscason, the Lady Tigers have
moved into I.he ninth slot in the
, NAIA poll. This ranking is the
highest a women's basketball
squad al FHSU has ever been
ranked
The Lady Tigers began their
underca!Cd Christmas break slreak
with three consecutive games at
home. The first game was against
Denver University. The season
opening game against Denver
was a tough road contest which
ended in a loss at the hands of the
Pioneer women, 78-76.
Head Coach John Klein said he
believed the lack or rebounding
by I.he Lady Tigers was quile a
factor in I.he loss and they needed
'to learn how to stay in control or
the game.
•

8 to play host to Denver
University.
..
The Lady Tigers took hold of
the game from the outset and
won handily, 90-59.
The following two games were
also decisive victories for the
Lady Tiget s,quad.
The women took on Regis
College, who were 2-5 on the
season at this poinl after suffer-"
ing a loss to Nebraska-Omaha,
88-53.
'
Missouri Western was I.he next
team to fall to I.he Lady Tigers.
This was the final game before
Chrislmas break for the women·s
squad. The Lady Tigers continued
to show their determination by
defeating the Missouri Wcs1crn
squad, 63-46.
The Lady Tigers I.hen •hit 1hc
road aficr lhc holidays to compete
in three Rocky Mountain
Athletic Conference games in
Colorado.
lbc Lady Tigers first game was
on Jan. 3 against Mesa Stale

College.

University Leader

streak through holidays, into new year
points and seven rebounds. Next
in scoring was LccAnnc Bryant.
Cimarron junior. _
The Lady Tigers comple&cd the
three game road swing with a
stop in Golden, Colo.• to play
the Orcdiggers of Colorado
• School of Mines.
The Orediggcrs iook a 2-8
record into the contest.
The Orcdiggcrs were lhe final
victim lo fall lo the Lady Tigers
during Lhc holiday break contests.
The final score had the Lady
Tigers with 69 and the Orcdiggcrs
of CSM wiLh 44.
Once again Wiles rose to the ·
occasion with 25 total points and
12 rebounds. Faulkner contributed 13 points and 3 ~islS in
the game.

·Again the Lady Tigers came
out on top against the Lady

Mavericks. 8~73.
Leading the Tiger atlaek with
35 points and seven rebounds WM
Annette Wiles, Sylvan Grove
senior. This was a season high
for Wiles and was just four
points shy of the FHSU n:con1 of
38 poinLS held by Cheryl Baker
in 1986.
Following Wiles in the point
department was Julie Kizzar,
Lyons senior forward, and Petrecc
Faulkner, Byron, 111., sophomore
guard, both with 13 poinis in the
comest.
Leading scorer for lhe Lady
Mavericks was senior Debbie
Green with 18.
The second leg of the trip on
Jan. 4, Look the Lady Tigers to
Wright . Gymnasium : in
Gunnison, Colo., to take on lhc
Mountaineers of Western State
College.
Once again the Lady Tigers
dominated the contcs1 and won
decisively, 75-40.
Wiles again led the attack for
the Lady Tigers with 28 Lota!

l...cading lhc Orcdiggers in the
scoring department was Lynn
Terre with 10 points. In the
rebounding department, league
leader, senior Anne Ralph contributed seven rebounds
CSM.

for

The Lady Tigers next compcti·
tion will be at 6 p.m., Jan. ·11
against Adams State College al
Gross Memorial Coliseum.

Pttrece ~aulkncr, ·Byron. Ill., sophomore. puts up a shot against Regis
College m a game played Dec. 20, at Gross Memorial Coliseum.

COORS LIGHT

$10~

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW!
DAYTONA BEACH ...,." s119·
..lvf• . •·-..: 4.:..•.•.:.: .:. •••• , . ·- •. • ·; - ; : ; · ·.·, ..

Andre:"'· AddL\/PhotograJ-iicr

LeRoy Wil~on

Sbff wri1cr

Diversity, cooperation and CJttcn ~ivc lobhying highlighL, As,;ocia1c(!
StudenLs of Kansa.~ Director Andrew
Irwin plans fm the 1991 ~rrin~
-.cmestcr.
The statewide student hn<h
group. who-;c memhcH arc from th~·
SCYen lxianJ of regent, m,11tut1011, .
arc planning to mcc1 S:1Iurtlay for J
lobbying s>mpo,1urn. 1 ;it· the
Sunnower Room .
"We ha,·e ·"p<:c1f1c i,,uc, 1h1 ,

,c-rnr,tcr on hand i,lu~ continuin!!
worbn!! on univer,it1cs· ha\l' PtHl!!Cl for higher education and the
\1argin of occllcncc ... I rv,in -..;11d.
1..a., t Scmc,t.cr. AS~ conccntrah.'d
efforts with the regcnl\ w1 1h
,1n11lar priorities a~ well facin~
,Wlc hudµct cuthack.,;_
11~

The rc-authori1ation of lhl'
111 !!her Educ a1ion Acl of I W,:'i.
.... h,c h provides fctlcr;.il fundmg lor
l1nancial a,._i\lance. 1~ ano1hcr area
,,, ,nn<.:crn for ,\SK .
" ,\n o 1hcr 1~sur. " Jr,... ,n ., a id.

" lohhying for the rc-a11thor11 ;111nn
of the ll 1ghcr E<lm;atio n ,\ ( t, .... 1111,:h

has to he rcncwNl ever) l1vl' ),·ur,.
The au ac1 ually end, 1n 19') I . hut
ha, a one year ex tcn,11111.

at each un1vcn,1ty . ASK abo wa,
nc.:.itc<l LO providl! sen 1cc ;ind rc prc"-""' studcnLs; in government h...· )tmd
1hc campus .

34.4

Million Market

Call 628-5884 today
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DON'T DELAY!

w. 10th

Classifieds
FOR RENT

,\putmcnt< nc.-u <tad ium Sn f'<'I'
nr c h ,ldrc-n Onc- 10 fnur h<:dr,,..,rn,
Furm •hcd n r u nfurn ,,hc d f- :~
301 ii

PERSONAL
Start the •emc1tet off ,..·1th a ha~~
Stnd a ,1uffcd hall0<1n to 1!-l a!
,~cial , ,.,mconc tn<Say Ca ll T>,r
Rallr,on Hotline 621!

T,m .

HM"c " your lc-llt'f I u,d I '"' ru l ,!
..-ntc I i:no·..,
,hort. hut !-(" , _
("r:, 111~
You will llf'I ~r,n
, u ~ r,,1,nn to the l~adn . ... ., ,~ ..
1ncludt-• twn r·~ I •a.ck
F.nioy 1hc ,un 1n FlM1d1 1-<-f,,~('
you C"l'IJ'lY the Cu:\ 1n Saud i Aro~,a
t..i, ...e ya and ,tay alive.

n·,

Scot t

Thank• for a peat holiday hn-ak

,,

• :- .!. • •.·. .

CENTRAL SPRING BREAK ZI l#FORMATIO# & RESERVATIONS

To a man witll a fctis~ for ~c,.

"l

••·.

HILTON HEAD ISLAND ....... s112·

625-62S4 -

We're your link to a

STEAMBDA T

.... • ;' .s• •.•. _; ;. ·; • : · , .:,

ASK 1, an or~an11.1111 in of
,tudcnt go,cmmcnLo; creah'd 111 rm• Hk <;Cf"\·1cc, am! rq1re-...·nI ,tudr nt,

•••

·. ; . !,\ ' ,;.·.· -.:. __ ··.'\ ·•

CORPUS CHRISTI/MUST ANG ISLAND

"We would like In rnal-.c a h.·w
changes during it~ rcncwin i-: proee~s. such a'> seeking more i.:rant~
instead of loans. Plu'-. mluc ml! the
app.l icalion proce"~ work lo;ii" he
-.aid .
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Irwin developing semester objectives for ASK

·; · •. ... -

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND ,._ s129·

Twenty-one-year ol_d T .Shane Robcns lollow~hi~ fricml Ruhl:na Pa.,son-Ol><imy. Pcnohc frc,hnian. l;iw 1a~1 .\to nd.:.iy afternoon. The l"-O were

headed toward the first computer sbuon ot enrollment on the scrnnd lloor of the .\1cmonal L:nion.
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HELP WANTED
SPEND A YEAR W(TII l ·c; 1-..;

CAMRRJDGE. MASSACHl ' SETTS
\l,"c- arc: l nok tnit for i omcnnc- tn

ca.re for nur ch,ldrc-n T'"' n r a ~i' <
four and fi"e ) arc m c.chr,ol frn..,,
rn pm in 5 pm . our 1!-1:, :J
child " cqi:ht month, ~cpua rc
,1ud10 ar,a rtmc:-it II r10~ 1,fr<1
Dr1vc1 ·, l1 ccn•e II e11t• n11 a l

Summer ,.,,11
•rent on C ,f'<'
Cr>d .10 ..1., hourt/ ,.,cck
Camhridtte " 1 1rcat lncll 1M1 ,f
~·nu au l0<1ktnft t ~roll ,n jll fl
11me Kf ad u are uudy C
u :ar~ .
,.,,o -..~ks pud "aca11rni I ,. ,:;

'°""

u F<"lrt H 1,,1 Statt for Jan : ,..
Jc, 30
.... , l'lt1! a mc,u,:t nn

,r

my woic:e mail?xn
you
mor-e dctailt or wish to mc:c:t
me on rny nu: tri;i 10 Hay•
li21! -5SSS a:id c:ntc:r ma.tho,

• ·1n1
"'llh

Call

~,;;7

Free <' •J'1"C'~ <,nn " , ,t al '" , •1: '.
dc-r:,, ,cuc ,. Kc-q, 11 al, , C' "' , ::: a
1·n,, c1" :~ 1..-~,kr j:11<'\l , ,·L~'."I

Sen,! l~pc'd •11!-m1 « wn In c;1 ·r.<;T
C-OU :'-ISS . I ' nner<it~ Ln,lcr .
~"' Puk S1. Ha., . K!. t' "-1 1:
l~~ th .t< n ~(¥) "'nrd, Al l
4

:n;,,c~ ... C)f.."i"'!mc frnf'!'I • i i tr:t.!c-~t

S r1e A ll cnlu m :-:• :-:111<1 ..,_.
•ut-rn111c ,I l "-·n ,1 ayt r,r 1or ,,.
rm~li ,~1 1o n

\11~ ~ if1rd

a.:,

~.1c ? ;itt!

<'f
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,rer~c " f" ~ rr ~t ,,~. c nf ~.a!1<'~a i
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